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iC A TE S  N E W  I N D U S T R Y — C o T « m ^  P rM to a  S m UIi  U  
above at ho cal fh* rihbaa officially opoaing a aow 

^  in Crowell which maaafaetaraa ylaatic fiohiag worm *, 
i  Ike left ore Mre. Gerald Myaro, M r« . R a y Q a ia ta ro  aad 
I Hebert McGee, the firal tlirao a a i^eya o a i F r i U  Laakaa» 
Bili«; R A. Yarboroagk of Ckildroao, yraaidoat of tka F o a r 

ladaetriel Fouadatioa, G o ra ra o r S aiith , C ro w o ll M a y o r 
„1 Kiacoid. and E O A C  a ^ i a l U l  K o itk  V a a g k a . la  tka 
. laft, are Ernaat Laraiar, ow aor o f tka a ia aa fa cta ria g  coa«- 
[aad Bill P«ca, owaar of tka Paco L a ra  C a a a M o yt w kick 

reUiler for tka plaitic fiakiag w o ra i«.

‘̂ AOMIRAL” — C H S  Ba o 4  D ira cto r Jaaiaa S tra it, loft, 
«tarad above aa ka waa proclaiaiad aa " A d a u r a l"  la  tka 

Navy b) G ore ra a r Praalaa S a iitk . T k a  gaaaraar alta
• loiter of commandatioa fo r tka kaad aad M r . S tra it.

II

1 ^T^^^^TS-Coyaraa« Proataa Saaitk ia akowa akora
lka!t CrowoU Sekaal atadaata laat Friday, la
I r j.!* !!“"** * '•  Crowoll Sapt. Larry  J o m « aad Faard Skar- 
I ^” «td Howard.

||Y£̂
^ 1̂ "*" CoToraor Proataa Saiitk U
^  •••• tka dotaila of tka prograai aritk JaaIm ----- ■ .

•kowa

f iv e  N om ed fo Second Teem

EIGHT M LO C ATS ARE 
NAMED A L L  DISTRICT

Eight membarp o f the Crowell 
Wildcat football team were nam
ed to the District R-A All-District 
teams:

Named to the offense team 
were the following boys;

Ends: Jakaay Ur^aiso, Janior, 
Crawalli Stan Maaon, sophomore, 
Holliday.

Tackles: Mike Harper, senior, 
Holliday; John Kocks, sophomore, 
Holliday; Bill Crow, senior, Arch
er City.

Guards: Roaay Naylor, saaior,
Crowoll; Don Ross, sophomore, 
Holliday.

Center: tie between David Wea
ver, senior, Holliday; and Danny

Lee Sims Grows 
Five-Pound Turnip

The News thanks Lee Sims of 
Thalia for a big box o f  some of 
the finest turnips grown anywhere 
this year. The largest o f the tur
nips weighed 5 pounds and was 
22 inches around.

Mr. Sims raised the turnips in 
his garden at his home at Thalia.

Corden, senior, .Munday.
Backs: Re* Driver, janior

Crowoll; Ricky Allgood, senior 
Holliday; Don Spells, Junior, Mun 
day; Casey Rodgers, senior. Arch 
er City.

Defense: ends; Philip Bell
eapkemore. Crowell; Mike Bridge 
senior, Holliday.

Tackles; Racky Backmaa, Jan 
lor, Crawall; Mike Harper, senior, 
Holliday.

Guards: Eric Redden, senior, 
Holliday; and Don Ross, aopho 
more, Holliday.

Linebackers; Terry Farrar, ae. 
niar, Crowoll; Stan Mason, sopho 
more, Holliday.

Secondary; Billy Ray Naal, ea- 
nior, Crawall: Emmitl Nawmaa, 
sopkamora, Crowoll; Johnny Polk 
senior, Munday; Ricky Allgood 
senior, Holliday.

Named to the second team o f
fense from Crowell were Harry 
Lee Swan, end; Rocky Bachman, 
tackle. Billy W'ade Eavenson, and 
guard, Freddie .Matysek. Two 
Wildcats were named to the sec
ond team defense: tackle, Ernest 
Barrera, and Matysek, guaid.

Receiving honorable mention 
were center -Doug Pharis and 
harks Randy Dorsey and Neal.

s in g l f  c o p y  t e n  c fN r %

PoBMÍbility That M ore fo Be Prinfad

FOARD HiSTORY BOOKS 
ARE A L L  SOLD OOT

The first edition o f “ They Lov
ed the Land, History o f Foard 
County, by Bailey Phelps, has 
been completely sold out.

Many people have expressed a 
desire to have their family histoo'

N ew s About O ur

Mr. and .Mrs. Bob Shirley are 
here visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Shirley. Bob received 
his discharge from the U. S. Army 
on November 29 at Fort Hood 
Texas. Part o f Shirley’s tour of 
duty with the Army was in Korea

Petitions Signed  
Protesting T ra ile r  
Lights, B rakes Low s

A large crowd o f  Foard County 
residents attended a meeting at 
the community center Monday 
night to hear Highway Patrolman 
Gerald Howard o f  Vernon explain 
the strict new laws passed by the 
Texas Legislature on lights and 
brakes requirements on trailers. 
The meeting was o f special inter
est to cotton farmers.

A number o f those present 
signed a petition protesting the 
new laws. Copies o f the resolu
tion will be mailed to a number 
o f state legislators and officials, 
including Governor Preston Smith.

110« '
Isary ^  t*verser*e arrival ia Crawall. Faragraaad lafl 

****», geaaral -a .i____ «  .s—•. —far Ika day’s aellvHiae.

G ov. Pot Noff 
Visitod in County 
In Early  1920's

Governor Proston Smith’s 
visit kera last FriaUy wasa't 
tka first visit war of a Tas- 
as revamer to Crowoll, bat 
it has boon a long tima ainca 
ono was karo.

Jeff Broca ramambars 
that in tka aariy ’20’s, Gov- 
Pat Naff was a visitor kora. 
Mr. Broca said that a dala- 
gatian of Faard Ceonty ros- 
idants wont to tka Pans« 
Rivor bridga to moat Gavar- 
nor Naff and ascort kirn to 
Crawall. A Qoanak dalaga- 
tiaa kad aseortad kim ta tka 
rivar krldga.

Naff was gavarnar from 
1921 ta I92S, so it was dar
ing tknt parM  that ka visit- 
ad kara.

included in a second edition. The 
Historical Survey Committee is 
faetd with this important decision 
and It will be governed by the 
response of the people.

Mrs. Virgil Johnson, chairman 
o f the Foard County committee, 
has asked that those who arc in
terested, please contact her, 474- 
2SR1. A decision will be made at 
the committee meeting in Januar>-. 
This docs not mean, however, that 
the family histor)- must be sent 
by that time, Mrs. Johnson said.

Texas Technological Museum 
has issued an appeal for 160 pic
tures from Foard County for its 
large collection o f historical pho
tographs. It is not necessary that 
all the people in a photograph be 
identified. The request is for old 
pictures that tell a story o f a 
people o f a particular era. such 
as, their frontier homes, dugouts, 
frame houses, etc.; agricultural 
photographs, modes o f transporta
tion, their types o f recreation, 
ranch scenes, fashions, and pic
tures o f vanishing architecture. 
Copies may be made from an orig
inal if you want the photo re 
turned. "Please help us find 150 
pictures for their library," Mrs. 
Johnson added.

Subscription 
Rates Printed 
In Each Edition

F o r iko inform ation of 
tu k trr ib o r . who w ith to mail 
in tko ir rsn o w a li, the N e w . 
has for ya a r. listed the price 
of lu b tc rip lio n t on 6 of tka 
9 p s fe . of tka paper. These 
price ra to , can bo found be
low tko page aum bor on the 
follow ing pages: 2, 3, 4, 5, 
6, and 8.

So, if you w ant to tu b . 
acribo, tko pricos ara listed 
fo r yo u r coneonionco.

Both Boys and Girls Gamas Scheduled

BASKETBALL TOURNEY 
WILL START THURSDAY

Action will ifi-1 iiriricrway at 2 
|i. m., Thu rsd a y I today; m the 
Crow ell Invitational Ma.<ketha'' 
To urnam ent. Hoy* team* arc en 
tered from fiu th ric , Vernon fi, 
Throckm orto n, H arrold , N orth- 

, fide, Chillicothe and Crowell Girls

Bill Cates Is Re- 
Elected to ÄSC 
County Committee

Bill Cates, Foard County farm
er who lives in the Thalia com
munity, wa.t re-elected trj serve 
on the ASC county committee for 
a three-year term.

Other members of the A.SC com
mittee are Harold Fish and R. J. 
Owens.

Kenneth Halbert of the Foard 
City community wa- elected first 
alternate and Billy Johnson of 
Thalia was elected -econd alter
nate.

Dutie- of the county commit
teemen include (1 ; informir.? 
farmers of the purpose and pro- ■

, . . . „ ... , . visions of the A.SC.'i proKTam*; (2 =conducted at 3 p. m. Wednes<l«y, ,r, o • . 1. c- 11 /. . keeping the -täte committee ir.-Dec. 8. in the Crowell ( emetery „ ’ r » . ___
by Thalia Lodge 6<!d, .AF4.A.M.

Earnest Leon Solomon was born |
.Augu.st 7. 1893. in Jefferson i
County, Okla., son of the late
Mr. and .Mr«. E. .M. Solomon. He ■
was marrierl to .Mae Sollis of Crow-.
ell on Dec. 24, 1934, at Waurika,
Okla. Mr. Solomon was a retired
ginner. He was a veteran of World
War I and was a member of the
Thalia Masonic Lodge.

He is survived by his wife of
Crowell and one brother, E. .M.
Solomon o f Houston.

Leon Solomon 
Died Tuesday in 
Crowefl Hospital

M asonic Grovosido  
Ritos Hold Doc. 8 in 
Crow oll Com otery
Leon Solomon, 78, resident of 

Foard County for 61 years, die<l 
about 3 a. m., Tuesday, Dec. 7, 
in the Foard County Hospital. 

•Masonic graveside rites were

G
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t'arr, f f ,  r

'i r.fl f -A t
( '.’se ( ..¡I

t fi.’ : * r :  ̂ f'’.^
Sgaif.-» M -rf . .'I A t  T 
T h u r f - 'i ; ,  igi-t a '- :  *r-
openirg game at -  t 

T h if  fn *  ?oi.>T.a»*rr 
here in a r. im her -if 
game- e«/r, v  he/i , 
da- . Fridá

t-.FUgh* 
ir* r.eld 

e«i-» ha A
f-- Thur^ 

ar.d .SsrurrlJiv V i r a U  

will '.» on .S s 'jros> r i g "  with 
tr,» girl ' era--p ior. f.ip game at 
7 ',ii and the ■-.ampior *r..p
gam» at * i'l

S ’ >m» f i r s t - ' . a c 
tion i‘ or. tap for  tr.e we»K »nd 
and sr»s  r»* ;d »." -. ire  inTi'.ed 
and urged ' r  s'ler-*

formed of local conditions; Í.3» 
recommending neeiied charges in 
farm programs; 14» participating 
in county meeting- a.« necessary; 
anil (.1» performing other dutie' 
as assigned by the «tate commit
tee.

T H A N K S !

It mayr kawa boon ia prop- 
aration far  Govornor Proa- 
ton Smith*a visit to Crowoll, 
but rofardloat of tbo roason, 
severaJ tinpty cattle trailori 
that kad boon parked on tko 
east fiide of the s^uaro for 
a long time, have boon moe> 
ed

Tke absence of the trail« 
c s from arousd the court 
koute figuare materially aidi 
the looks of thing» and the 
New« o ip re »»# » tKank» to 
the owner» for moving them

About 6 Inches

One Week Left to 
Enter Christmas 
L uting Contest

Robert M . Bird To 
Receive Dogroo at 
Texas AAM  Dec. I f

Robert M. Bird o f Crowell ia 
among the 1,198 students apply
ing fur mid-term graduation at 
Texas ARM University, Robert A. 
Lacey, the university registrar, an
nounced this week.

Bird is seeking a degree in ac
counting. Commencement exer
cises will be conducted December 
11. Lacey said 742 studenU have 
filed for baccalaureate degrees, 
318 for master’s and 138 for doc
torates.

Bird is the «on o f Mr. and Mrs 
Mike Bird of Crowell.

Foard County residents have 
another week to fix up their home 
with outdoor Christmas decora
tions and enter the Christmas 
lighting contest this year. Again, 
the contest is being sponsoreil hy 
the Foard County Home Demon
stration Council.

Entries must he in by .*) p. m..
Dec. Ifi, and the judging will fake 
place from Dec. 17 through 20.

This is a county-wide contest 
and entries will be accepted from 
any county resident. To enter, : 
call the H. D. .Agent. Mrs. Peggy 
Meads, office 684-4901 or home ground 
681-.A741 or Mrs. Milton Hunter, 
684-6131.

Decorations will he judged on 
originality, color, design, balance 
and the best use o f available ma
terials.

The four rules governing the 
contest are being reprinted again 
this week;

1. All decorations to be judged 
must be outside the house.

2. Decorations must be con
structed o f materials to be left 
outside for the holidays.

3. All entries must be in by 
5 p. m., December 16.

4. Winners of last year’s con
test are ineligible for this year’s 
contest.

COUNTY RECEIVES BIG 
SNOW LAST THURSDAY

One of the heavie«t snows in day momirg of this week, a heavy 
many years blanketed Foard fro*t agair gave the impression 
County in a sea o f white Thurs- of a snow.
day morning o f last week and Foard Countv catt.er-er. were 
when the six-inch snow was melt-, kept bu«y feeding their stock for 
ed. it yielded 1.74 inches of mois-1 a couple of <^y* while the snow 
ture to make it one of the wettest . was so deep in the pastures and 
snows ever to fall here. Ordinar-, fields.
ily, it takes about 12 inches of j The moisture last Monday ana 
snow to make an inch of moisture. ■ Tue.»da.v mao.- .4 ir.-'h of rain for 

This area remained under a November, 
blanket of clouds from last .Mon- In. -pite of t>- heavy «now. !o- 
day until this Monday when the ral hiirhway d. partr.ent = ^nnel 
sun broke through for a short per- kept the highway* op«’
iod. .A total of .33 inch of ram 
fell here Monday, and .07 was 
received on Tuesdav. .Added to 
the moisture from the snow, the 
total amount of moisture for the 
week totaled 1.74 inches.

The snow remained on the

M;.: v tr- had
‘•.e.i then ’.e:ive« and

■'m p.etely
-¡eavy

r 'atir.g ■ Í s' ow "rok»- many limbs 
acn -i« tvwn

An 'the.' « 'l.i ''last hit thr area 
T'Jesday nigh' "f th;« week with 
weathermen predicting more

through Saturday. Mon-1  moisture on Thursday.

A dditional W hoot 
Poymont» Mod« to 
Foard Formor»

Foard County wheat farmers 
have been mailed supplemental 
checka in the amount of 43 cents 
per bushel, according to Mrs. Joan 
Reeder of the ASt'S office.

For the 1971 program the 
wheat producers were guaranteed 

least $1.60 per bushel payment 
full parity payment or the 

difference between the lohn rate 
and parity. Forty cents per bushel 
was the minimum price. However 
parity for products increased and 

cenU ia being paid instead o f 
eenta per bushel on the first 

eatimats.

R. Marvin Taylor 
Named DIttrist Deputy 
Grand Master

Senator Jack Hightower of Ver
non, installed last week as Grai^ 
Master o f the Masonic Grand 
Lodge of Texas, has announc^ 
the appointment of R. Marvin 
Taylor of Vernon, as District Dep
uty Grand Master of -Alasonic Dis
trict No. 90.

Mr. Taylor, an active Ma.«on in 
this area, will serve five lo»l»res as 
the representative of the tirand 
Master for a one-year period. The 
five lodges are located in Crowell, 
Thalia. Quanah. Chillicothe and 
Vernon.

Three New VehMes
Three new vehicles were regis

tered here on November 29. as 
follows:

Marvin Machac. 1971 Chevrolet 
■port coup»; Sharr)’ SbihUìb. X97t 
ChavroUt coupo; Frank Mlllor, 
1972 Oldsmobilo coupe.

O. A, Cox Is Patient in 
V. A. Hospital

D. .A. (Shortie) Cox is in the 
V. .A. Hospital in .Amarillo. He 
will have stomach surgery this 
week and later will have hack 
surgery. He will be unable to 
work for at least two or three 
months.

.Anyone wishing to donate food 
for a grocery shower for this fam
ily can call 694-4672. or bring it 
to the Laurence Hinkle home, the 
last house on South B or Brad
ford Hollaway.

Local Post Office to 
Be Open Next Two 
Saturday Mornings

Postmaster Ted Reeder announ
ced Monday that the Crowell post 
office will be open the following 
two Saturday mornings for the 
convenience o f Christmas mail
ings.

Reeder said the office will be 
open from 8:30 to 12 noon on Sat
urday. Dec. 11. and Saturday, Dec. 
18.

HsssessssissMMisaaiW

TRADE AT NOME
The Christmas season is at hand aad resideats ef Faard

Coanir will probably de tbeir share ef speadia« for gifts this 
year.

We have more thaa twelve retail stores bere ia Cswwell 
which are effering a wide variety of Christmas gifts raapiag 
from auto accesaorioa to clothing to toslotrios. toys, gifts 
for the homo, gifts for the sportman and fUral arraagomoats.

Daily aewspaisors poor iato Foard Coaaty oacb day 
with ads trying to draw oar dollars to thoir placea o# bssas- 
Boas. Bat, it is oar local morchaats who accommodato as wità 
Ihiags like boaos far pachiag. special prices aad servicee far 
scheel, ebarch aad eemmaaity faaciteas.

Whea we spead ear deilars fer Chrie» 
ear hoaaetewa merchaats, we are aildiag dal 
ear basiaees eemmaaity, aad asaybe helpiB« S» 
apea that will sarely wither aad di» wstheal 
Faard Caaaly > »»ideata.

gifts with 
ei life Se
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W eekly  Schedule  
Dec, 6-10

Monday; Drama Club, 3:30.
Tuesday: Library Club, 3.30. 

Harrold here, 6 :30 A boys and 
trirls. Betty Crocker test, senior 
Sirls.

Thursday: Crowell Invitational 
tournament, .\ boys and girls 
(Thurs.-Sat).

Senior Sidelines
The long awaited announcement 

c f  “ Pictures are in !”  was h.eard 
Monday- Seniors were glad to re
ceive their pictures and began ex
changing photos with classmates.

Seniors ordered their gradua
tion invitations Wednesday morn
ing. Each class member also had 
to decide what name will be used 
on their anxiously awaited diplo
ma.

School was dismissed early last 
Thursday due to the bad weath
er. Several got to catch up on 
their favi-rite soap operas.

Ballads are being studied in 
English IV and bad news was 
received when students were told 
they bad to compose a ballad 
themselves.

7h« Junior Journal
“ Snow!!”  Do the juniors like 

snow? And how! They could bare
ly keep their minds on their work 
when it was snowing Thursday 
morning. Of course, it is easy to 
yield to distractions when work
ing, but the snow really got to 
the class. Everyone was rolled 
around in the snow at least twice. 
The teachers were understanding, 
though. Mr. Ward gave a study 
guide in honor of the snow, and 
Mr. Gafford postponed a pop test. 
Snow? We juniors enjoyed every 
minute of it. Now that the snow 
is melted . . . ugh! Who likes 
mud?

The Governor’s visit was quite 
an event for everyone. Did any
one stop to think while preparing 
for his visit that he is the man 
who presides over the State of 
Texas, and is also a fine fellow 
who took time from his busy 
schedule to visit Crowell?

Happy invitational tournament 
to all!

Sophom ore N ew s
Sophomores awaited the arrival 

of our Governor Smith last week, 
and after his address to the stu
dent body, each had the opportu
nity to speak to him personally.

In History, we’ve started our 
term paper, due December 17. Our 
next book reports for English are 
due December 15.

In Homemaking II, several girls 
have now made their very first 
pie. After learning the secret of 
a successful pie crust, filling, and 
meringue, we were somehow able 
to make a pie. We still wonder, 
though how Mrs. Brown can make 
it look so easy.

lemon, Randy Prince, Randy Reed 
and Bob Brown. Good luck!

Library News

Freshm an Frolics

The CHS Library Club met in 
the study hall for a library work 
day on Thursday, Nov. 30. Each 
librarian had her share of work to 
do. Mrs. Halbert mimeographed a 
list of things that needed to be 
done to the books. Afterwards, 
Mrs. Halbert took us out to eat. 
Thank you, Mrs. Halbert.

During school there are many 
types of people who visit our li
brary. Just sit down in a vacant 
chair, if you can find one, and 
gaze around the room, then you 
can distinguish between the dif
ferent types.

The first type which your atten
tion will be averted to is the wan
derer. He jumps from chair to 
chair trying to stay one step 
ahead of the librarian. Being a 
good athlete is prerequisite for 
this.

Another type could be called 
the loose-lipped laureate o f the 
CHS library. He has a knack for 
talking fast enough so he con
fuses the librarian. In this manner 
he causes her to forget her orig
inal mission— kicking him out.

The la.st type, which we call 
the most entertaining, is the class 
clown. 'This type will do anything 
for a laugh, from playing chase 

I with the teacher to sneaking out 
I to get a drink, behind the teach- 
i er’s back.
I The librarian tries her best to 
I control the entertainers, but she 
is only a minority of one. The 
main thing we worry about, los
ing some of our freedom or the 
intervention of higher authority.

These are only a few of the 
things that happen, the others 
don’t amount to much.

.\11 the freshmen enjoyed the 
snow last week, and had a good 
many snowball fights to prove it! 
We also enjoyed the program Fri
day when the governor was here.

The freshmen boys playing bas
ketball this year are Nathan Pra
ter, Don Sparkman, Wallace Sil-

*• r / t c . ' .-a -s ì '
ri-, í  T>‘- V -,
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Home
far Christmas
Build, buy or remodel to 
electric Gold Medallion 
Holiday gift supreme. 
See your local building 
contractor or ask WTU.

W e s t  l e x a . s  U t i l i t i e s  
Company

Sports
Tuesday night, Crowell Wild

cats traveled to Harrold. The 
girls won <57-32. Jo Ann Gerhardt 
and Rhonda Vecera were high 
scorers with 19 and 18 points. 
Varsity boys won 62-45. Terry 
Farrar had 20 points and Emmitt 
Newman 11.

Friday night, the varsity boys 
were defeated by Notre Dame 64- 
49. Rocky Bachman and Rex Dri
ver were high with 14 and 12.

The JV won 60-47. Lloyd Wag
goner and Jackie Houck were high 
with IH and 14 points.

The Crowell tournament will be 
December 9, 10 and II. Be sure 
to come.

Specialists with 
Native Grasses 
Visit s e s  Office

Jake Garrison, manager of the 
Knox City Plants Materials Cen
ter; Arnold Davis of Temple, a 
state plant materials specialist; 
and Wayne Chapman, area con- 
servationist of Vernon, visited the 
Foard County Soil Consei^ation 
Service Wednesday of last week.

The three men had been to 
Copper Breaks State Park north 
of Crowell where they made a 
study of range conditions on the 
park property. They will then ad
vise the Parks and \\ ildlife De
partment on what native grasses 
can be seeded on the property 
to make the land the most attrac
tive, both as to its beauty to park 
visitors and its value in prevent
ing soil erosion.

Mr. Garrison and Mr. Davis 
explained some of the functions 
of the Knox City Plants Materials 
Center, one of 20 in the U. S. 
and the only one in either Texas 
or Oklahoma. The center takes 
desirable native gra.«ses, which 
through drouth and over-grazing, 
have become scarce with seed un
available. The grasses are planted 
at the center, carefully cultivated, 
watered and cared for, and the 
gr.'iss seed harvested and then dis
tributed through the Soil Conser
vation Service to landowners. The 
70-acre Center is also studying 
and working with grasses for bet
ter erosion control on lake shores, 
more and better wildlife food and 
cover, and for beauty. Mr. Davis 
cited several examples in which 
new and modern buildings in cit
ies were being landscaped with 
beautiful native shrubs and

From the News • •

THIRTY 
YEARS AGO

News items below were taken 
from the Thursday, Dec. 11, 1941, 
issue of The Foard County News:

Richard E. Davidson, Robert 
E. Choate and Thomas B. Bell 
left Tuesday morning for the in
duction station of the United 
States Army at Dallas after re
porting to the local board.

grasses.

Retailers Required  to 
Post Base Prices

Cafeteria Menu 
December 13-17

Monday: pizza burgers, lettuce 
and tomatoes, onion and pickle 
slices, cherry cobbler, milk.

Tuesday: pinto beans with ham, 
sausage links, spinach, tossed sal
ad, Jello with fruit, com bread, 
milk.

Wednesday: fried chicken with 
gravy, buttered rice, English peas, 
carrot sticks, apple sauce cake, 
hot rolls, milk.

Thursday; fish with tartar sauce, 
macaroni and cheese, blackeyed 
peas, beet pickles, light bread, 
pudding, milk.

Friday: turkey and dressing,
giblet gravy, English peas, cran
berry sauce, celery sticks, light 
bread, fruit salad, milk.

Decem ber Plentifuls
It’s later than you think! Ex

tension home economists remind 
that it’s nearing the end of an
other year and time to plan for 
nutritious holiday eating. So re
member these December food plen
tifuls: broiler-fryers, potatoes, ap
ples, applesauce and apple juice, 
rice, fresh pears, cranberries, 
cranberry sauce and cranberry 
juice cocktail, split peas, pork, 
turkey and eggs.

Retailers may not Increase 
prices until they meet the base 
price posting requirements of Sec
tion 300.013(b) of the Price Com
mission’s regulations. Ellis Camp
bell, Jr., district director of In
ternal Revenue for North Texas, 
stated that this requirement is 
mandatory for all retailers until 
they po.«t their base price lists. 
Every retailer must post his base 
price list by January 1, 1972, 
whether he does or does not in-

The Junior Class of the Thalia 
High School will present the play, 
‘The Poor Married Man”  at the 
school auditorium Monday, Dec. 
15. Members of the cast are Del- 
mar Paul McBeath, Alton Abston, 
Leland Flesher, Martin Jones, 
Faye Swan, Beverly Self, Theda 
Thompson and Tommie Lee Oisp.

iurance 
Headquarierj!

MAN r*OM
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\MrêMcj

Hughston Insurance Agi
Phoii6 684*S371 ency
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George Self Leads 
Rotarians in Fund- 
Raising Effort

C ro w .ll , T „ . .

The news of the bombarding 
of Hawaii by the Japane.se 
brought fear to the hearts of 
many of the citizens of Crowell 
and Foard County, for there are 
a number of soldier boys, sailors 
and marines stationesl there and 
nearby, who have anxious parents 
waiting for word of them or from 
them.

December has been designated 
ns Safety Month by Governor 
Coke Stevenson. So far, Foard 
County has had no automobile I 
accidents that resulted in deaths ! 
during the year.

Cotton farmers of Foard Coun
ty will vote in a national cotton 
marketing quota referendum .Sat
urday. Marketing quota sy.stem 
aims at dividing a limited market 
svpply enually among cotton pro
ducers.

Mrs. Joe Smith entertained Fri
day afternoon with a birthday | 
party for her son, Joe Vernon,! 
who was six years old. j

Bobby I.anier celebrated his 
fourth birthday at his home Fri
day afternoon when his mother, 
.Mrs. RagMlale I.anier. entertained 
a number of his little friends with 
a paity.

crease prices.
The retailer is required to prom

inently display his base price list 
at the place of sale. The posting 
requirement applies to all food 
products except those specifically 
exempt. It also applies to those 
40 items other than food in each 
department which have the high
est dollar sales volume or those 
items which account for 50 per 
cent o f the total dollar sales in 
in each department, whichever is 
less.

Until the base price list is post
ed and thereafter, each retailer 
must display on each floor of the 
establishment at least one sign 
which reads, “ Information regard
ing the lawful base price for any 
item sold by this store not posted 
may be obtained by filling in a 
base price information request 
form available at (specify loca
tion) and by handing it to (fill 
in.) You will receive a speedy 
answer by mail.”  The sign should 
he a minimum of 22 inches by 28 
inches.

Mr. Campbell reempha.<ized that 
the base price list must be posted 
before any price increases can be 
made.

A party to honor Reid Pyle on 
his nineteenth birthday was given 
in the home of Miss Juanita 
Shultz near .Margaret Saturday, 
night. Those present were Reid

Rotarían George Self present
ed the program at the Rotary 
Club meeting Wednesday, Dec. 
1, and the first thing he did was 
play a musical record which was 
cut in 1902, on a Victor phono
graph made in 1897.

“ Strange, Odd, Curious, Chican
ery”  was the title o f Mr. Self’s 
program and he auctioned many 
rare items such as turnips, tur
nip greens, pecans, cologne, etc. 
with proceeds going to the Rotary 
Foundation. He also gave every
one present a new Eisenhower 
silver dollar, which in turn coat 
them $2.00 if they kept the coin. 
.Mr. Self sounded like a carnival 
barker as he extolled the virtues 
of the items he was auctioning.

He was assisted by club pian
ist Sharia Ilaynie.

He also presented everyone 
present with a portion o f fried 
rattlesnake.

Student guests attending were 
Jackie Daniel, Robert McElroy 
and Trey Autry. Another visitor 
was Mrs. Joe Meador.

Rotarían Irving Fisch called at
tention to the Pioneer Bowl foot
ball game in Wichita Falls Dec. 
II at which Miss Haynie will rep- 
re-ent Foard County in the queen 
contest. She is sponsored by the 
Rotary Club.

The president, Floyd Borchardt, 
said the club's Christmas party 
will be held on Tuesday, Dec. 14, 
beginning at 7 o’clock.
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Live Christmas 1̂ 1
this year, suggest* 
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ed to the yard or p ,,^ / 
manent fixture. AnV rf 
variety of tree, may U ^  
depending upon the 
state. Do not keep the 5 1  
more than two week, 
place ,t in the sir nZ* 
heater or air vent. The j ,  
probably require witeris.- 
twice a week. Do m Z  
on living Chri.stmM tr«, 
the small twinkle type,
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Pyle, Ruth Diggs, Sammye Jones, |
.Mary Tamplen, Carol Jean Har
vey, Helen Russell, Evelyn John-1 
!*on, Paul Johnson, Ray Tamplen, 
Abb Karto, Jerry Short, Lewis i 
Pyle, Z. I). Shaw and Juanita 
Shultz. i

The drama, “ Sunup,”  will be 
presented by the CHS speech 
class in the high school auditor-; 
ium Friday night. .Members of the 
cast are Billy Fred Short, Glen- 
don Hays, Charlie Thompson, 
June Rillington, Billy Scott Bruce, 
Roy Joe Cates, Daurice Ray Nar-; 
on and Helen Jo Callaway. j

Veterans, widows, and others 
can write, phone, or visit any VA 
office for details about the whole 
range of veterans’ benefits, ser
vices, and programs. Such help is 
nl.so available via veterans service 
organizations which have repre
sentatives and service officers on 
duty throughout the country as 
part o f their counseling and in
formational programs.

member

NÊnm

Texas cotton farmers are re-j 
ceiving highe.<t price for cotton 
since 1929, according to Frank 1 
Seale, state AAA committeeman 
and cotton farmer of Robertson i 
County. !

SHIRLEY-YOURBS DRUG

AtlOCittiOfi - FounMtNl
T .  B. KLEPPU 

Pnblitlisr, II2*-IW

Wm.  N. Klrpytr Uw. 
Cm 4Im  M»a»M SimWrwJ 
Mrs. Tm  Saulk

Knt«r»<l »» s«cs4 eiss» ^
•t til« po#toffi«« ftC Crtwefl. T« 
ISSI. •»d«r Act o< Miw> t

Crowell, T#i., Dw#s*«Al

NOTICK -Anj »rrwKSW 
i Im  el»m<*t«f. . t f  Ì
emf perton, fim. cf
m e j  *•*•?** “Î3wlU be sMIr 
of •aaio bsms hrouS" •• “ * 
of tbo yukllsbrr.

“ Compensation,”  VA payments 
to veterans and dependents for 
service connected injury or death, 
is often confused with “ pension”  
paid on the basis of need to vet
erans disabled from non-service 

I connected causes.

There is a new. almost untouch
ed market for cotton that will use 
around 760,000 bales a year if 
only 10 per cent of the potential 
market is captured. The field is 
that of insulation. Use of cotton 
for this purpose is apparently past! 
the experimental stage.

AVAILABLE NOW-THE19T2-19T3

With a high incidence of influ-i 
enza and measles over the state, ■ 
the public should be awake to 
the danger of pneumonia as a , 
complication of these diseases.

TEXAS ALMANAC pt News
M f l T U  1  g T f l  Page* of In-

formation obout Texas History, DATA C°veTnment, Agriculturt, Busi
ness, Economics, Sports, Tourism, 
Education, Weather, Water, Poli
tics, Recreation and Much, Much
More.

ON SALE NOW AT 
NEWSSTANDS, BOOK 

STORES, DRUG STORES 
AND WHEREVER BOOKS 

ARE SOLD
OROH F(OM

P M k 8 J I¡é «ií
T H €  T EX A S  A lA A A N A C  D IV IS IO N  
T H E  D A L L A S  M O H N I N G  N E W S  
C O M M U N I C A T I O N S  C E N T E «  
D A L L A S , T EX A S  75227

STKEET N O .

i OTY, STATE, ZIP
I EncloMd i, rsnlto«« in lb* amount at $ ...........................
I  — - C o p i e , Poperbound ol $2.45 p tr copy
I  — C o p ie , Hardbound ol $3.03 per copy
^  Mull price, include 1« ,  pockoglng ond portage

• coveringi

SuKscriptions to the News re
ceived since November 29 follow: 

Erne.n Zacek, Floyd, N. M.; 
Mrs. G. A. Shultz, Thalia; .Mrs. 
Naomi Fitzgerald, Waco; Jimmy 
Johnson, Port Huenene, Calif • 
C. 0. Johnson, Thalia Star Route’; 
•Mrs. J. Golden, Crowell; T. E 
Lawson, Route 3, Vernon; Mrs! 
W. J. Wood, Wichita Falls; Hor- 

Ropesville; James D. 
Milliams, Midland; Herbert King 
»a co ; John Nagy, Blossom; Grady 
Halbert, Route 1, Crowell; A W 
Johnson, Estelline; R. L. .Sims! 
Ihaha; Jesse Moore, Hobbs. N.
îi ’ ÎI” ' ‘'•‘^* “̂ 8hlin, Crow

ell; Mrs R. K. Lanyon, Amarillo; 
Homer Johnson, Crowell; Jennie 
Lee Russell, Los Angeles, Calif.;
Îl7ii Abston, Thalia; Mrs.
Jeffie Webster. Crowell; Jim Cook, 
Crowell; Lt. Col. B. R. Cooper, 
Portsmouth, R. I.; Mrs. Reid Wil-
S v u  n ‘‘n !  Kdith I a\is, Dallas; Tom Beverly, Hitch-
eock; John Nichols, Rochester; 
K. C. Johnson, Crowell; Chester
t o T  r  »iKlUnhot-

Everson.
Crowe ; A. B. Owens, Route 2, 
Crowell; J. J. McCoy, Crowell.

Our minds are lazier than our 
bodies.— La Rochefoucauld.

H I - W A Y  MK
S P K IA LS  FOR D iCiM BlR  9, 10, H

PORK CHOPS k
Ebner s Sliced Bacon 3  
Wrights Sausage 31bs. 4
STEAK Qiickenfry
FROZEN PIES 3  1« II
ORAHGES S A I«
Sweet Potatoes k
Russet Potatoes 20 k s
PORK AND BEANS 40 ot*
TISSUE 3 rolls
KIMBELL'S COFFEE lb.
Best M aid Sa lad  Dressing V* 
DILL PICKLES Quart
OLEO Pound
M rs, Tucker's Shortening  ̂ 1"̂
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By Bill B oyk ia  
>#<*• P'»** AMoeiafiaa
.  „  Tex —  H o u m  S p * * k * r
liit’orher’s bribary 
* abruptly from Austin 
Lilene. «>th February or 
‘  now the expected date.

, both the defense and sUte 
ival motions
Austin Distnct Judfe Tom 

„11 concluded extenaive 
tv in the capital city area 

transfer of the case ad-

fsent it to the 104th district 
of Judire J. Sei\ Daniel in 
County, alonjr with indict- 
of co-defendants Rep. 

L  C Shannon of Fort Worth 
Bush McGinty o f Austin, 

fher side.
lense attorneys had conteno- 
Vjifjpread news coverage 

fair trial of tne speaker 
Central Texas area impos- 

ilhe indictment (rre»’ out of 
bar’s and co-defendanU’ 

Iprofiti on National Bankers 
Ir.<ur*nce Company stock. 

I,Hayes he received the stock 
ksd loans for purchases in 
aya ior helpinit pasa bank 

insurance legislation fa- 
by Houston banker Frank

di County Di.«trict Attorney 
0. Smith turned the de- 

arrumcrt around. He said 
her has so much power in 

where many citiaena work 
lUte, that findinr s jury

free to rive the sUte’a caae open 
ronsideraUon there »a y  he diffi
cult

Blackwell didn’t buy either ar- 
rument entirely, but conceded 
Austin oewspapera, radio and tel
evision stations had cowered the 
case rather enthuaiaatically since 
last January. Further, he atated 
the cowerare blanketed counties 
furroundinr the capital city.

Mutacher said he was satisfied 
with Abilene as the trial site

“ The only thinr that we have 
ever asked is that we be afforded 
a fair trial.”  Mutacher comwent- 
ed after the brief court hearinr. 
“ I feel that the citiaens o f Taylor 
County will a 'ford  us an ample 
opportunity to establish my inno
cence,”

Alonr to Daniel went a stack 
o f defense pre-trial motions, in- 
cludinr **rie to quash the indict
ment. Mutacher's attorney pre
dicted a February or March trial 
date. January 10 had been set 
oriffinally.

DRUG REFUNDS DUE —  Tex
ans who filed valid claims under 
an anti-trust case may receive 
up to 60 per cent refunds on 
purchases o f broad spectrum anti
biotic druys purchased durinc 
19S4-66. Atty. Gen. Crawrford C. 
Martin mid refunds will be made 
probably no later than March. 
1972.

Tax su i^ rted  ho^italt and 
other state s(encies which bouirht

klMi TWW Ckristnsas. Prayiag that all tike jay and 
Hm7  sf ikat fini Holy Nigkt ba viUi yaa at Christmas aad 
irsagkssl ik* New Yaar.

Meady sad Jim Lais Barsay 
Crewoll. Temas

Rensld aad Caraiya Barsey Price
5205 Zelma, Aaisrilla, Texas 7B10B

Jaka aad Sea Baraay Wyss 
Rackafallar Faeadatiea

CIAT Apartada Aarea <7-13 
Cali. Coiaashia, Saath Aatarica

Jaks R sad Marta Navaratta Maawall 
c-a Atlaatic Rickfiald Ca.. Bax B3 

Diakarta. ladaaasia
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Cauiffiy living
Is living

. . .  in  R E C  C ou n try

Pemember the crisp beauty of new snow? 
Änd the thrill of going down the hill with
out worrying if a car wes coming? Re- 
jnember when winter was a joy? You can 
«•p your children have some memories 

ot sledding and skating if you live in REC  
Country. . .  where you can enjoy the best 

two worlds.  Good s c h o o ls ,  f r i e n d ly  
•'«'ghbors, fresh air and room to live and 
grow. You can have all this, plus the 
^ t o r t  and convenience of an all-electric 
^ « .  thanks to your local electric co- 
^ native. Look into the many advantages 

country l iv in g  . . . then  c a l l  the  
tPoving van.

A W A l  m C T lI C  A S fO aA T IO N , INC,

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
$3.S4 p«r ywar ia Fssrd aad 

adjalaiag caaatias. 
$S.aO alswwhara.

the antibiotic* a-ill *harw in the 
S4 6 million rwco\-wry agrainst five 
larire drug companies named in 
the anti-tnnt suit. The U. S. Su
preme Court denied the compan
ies’ last appeal October 12.

Martin and his staff are work
ing on an allocation formula. A 
New York federal court will hoM 
a hearing after notice to all claim
ants. hopefully in Januar>\

The drug case is the pioneer 
“ treble damage" anti-trust caae 
allowing individual consumers to 
be represented by the attorney 
general and recover damagres for 
overcharges paid a* a result o f 
price-fixing conspiracies.

SPANISH TREASURE AP
PRAISED —  .Appraisers have 
completed the proliminao’ process 
o f putting a value on treasure 
recovered from four-ccnturies-oId 
shipwrecks o ff  Padre Island.

Final reports will go to Federal 
Distnct Judge Reynaldo Garxa o f 
Brosrnsville who directed the ap- 
praiml be made a.< the result of 

lawsuit.
Platoro, Inc., the Indiana firm 

which recovered the treasure in 
1967, seek title to at least half 
o f the artifacts. The state claims 
all o f them, and has threatened 
to take it* case for possession to 
the U. S. Supreme Court.

POUTICAL FIELD EXPANDS 
— Dallas attorney Barefoot San
der* stepped into the U. S. Senate 
race, slugging from the opening 
bell at Republican Sen. John Tow
er.

Sanders, 46-year-old former 
federal district attorney, U. S. 
assistant attorney general and 
White House aide, is the first 
Democrat to announce for the 
Sonate.

W. L. (BillI Jones, Jr., Odessa 
businessman, entered the Demo
cratic primary for lieutenant gov
ernor and set up campaign head
quarters here.

Two Minutes 
With the Bihle
Oor Weakness and Gad's Power

When our l.onl nas on raith 
He healed great number* of sick 
and diseased people. The believer* 
at Pentecost also healed many in 
the name o f Jesua, offering III* 
return from heaven upon rondi 
lion o f their re|H*ntance ( Act* 
.1:19 2I>.

All those who were healeri, how 
ever, finally succumbed to physi 
cal infirmity or disease again an«l 
diet! after all. This was because 
the l.ord Jesus was rejected as 
King both in Hi* incarnation and 
in His resurrection. Kom. H:22,2;| 
declares the result as we see it in 
our own day:

“ . . . We know that the whole 
creation groaneth and travaileth 
in pain together until now. And 
not only they, hut ourselves also, 
which have the flratfrults o f the 
Spirit, even we ourselves groan 
within ourselves, waiting for the 
adoption, that is the redemption 
o f our body.”

Rut Christians in “ this pres 
ent evil age" need physical in
firmity to draw them closer to 
God in prayer and faith. Paul 
himself said:

" . . .  there was given to me a 
thorn in the flesh . . . lest I should 
he exalted above measure. For 
this thing I besought the Lord 
thrice, that it might depart from 
me. .And He said unto me: My 
Grace is sufficient for thee, fur 
My Strength is made perfect in 
weaWnea*’ ’ (II Cor. 12:7-9).

The apostle's response to this 
is beautiful:

“ Most gladly therefore will I 
rather glory in my infirmities, that 
the power o f Christ may rest 
upon me . . .  I take pleasure in 
infirmities . , . for when I am 
weak, then am I strong’ ’ (II Cor. 
12:9,10).

“ For which cause we faint not; 
but though our outward man per
ish. yet the inward man is renew
ed day by day for our light af 
fliction, which is but for a mo
ment, worketh for us a far more 
exceeding and eternal weight o f 
glory" <II Cor. 4:16.17).

THE INFORMED 
CONSUMER
B Y  C R A W F O R D  C .  M A R T IN
A M o r n q y  G t n a r a l  o f  T a x a i

m  rf; 
thf:v
A IH W S  

\ -

niKISTWAî
f

Poducoh and  Vam on  
Hoad S tart Program s 
Fundod For N«w Ymar

Governor Preston Smith last 
Friday announced his approval 
during the preceding week o f an 
Office o f Child Development grant 
o f $23,267 in new f^ e ra l funds 
to Economic Opportunities Ad
vancement Corporation o f  Cottle,
Foard, Hardeman and Wilbarger 
Counties in Crowell for full-year 
(part day) Head Start.

The grant is funded under Title 
II o f the Economic Opportunity 
Act. and ia effective Dec. 1, 1971, 
through Nov. 30, 1972, with
claases conducted eight months 
with a four-month summer break.

Two claases will be conducted 
in two centers— Paducah and Ver
non— five days a week, five and 
one-half hours a 
serve 30 children
includes two teachers, one other I rectly affects the income of Tex-| 
professional, four nonprofessionals I as wheat producers.
and 10 volunteers. I - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

■ . I If you would reap praise you I
Loose leaf sheet protectors. G et, must sow the seeds: gentle words] 

them at the News office. t ic 'a n d  useful deeds.

Port Strike Hurts 
Wheat Producer

Wheat exports were cut by IR 
million bushels worth S25 million 
in the April to October period by 
the West Coast strike o f shipping 
facilities, according to K. E. 
Frick. Administrator o f ASCS. 
The lost business went to Canada! 
and Australia and away from 
American wheat farms. Frick told 
the Senate sub-committee on ag
ricultural exports that labor trou
bles on the docks affect the en
tire farm marketing system and 
have made more difficult the job 
o f pricing, storing, and handling 
this year's harvest.

Eighty per cent o f Texas wheat] 
day, and will i is exported. Anything that affects 

ages 4-5. Staff : movement out of Texas ports di-

I PRE-NEED or PRE-ARIUNGED
F U N E R A L  P L A N

IIII
O ur Prm N— d o r Pru-Arrangud Funural 

I Plon it  fo r •vo ryo nu—O ld or Young* 
M orriod o r Sing lo , In turob l#  or Unintur- 
oblo.

You soloct w h at you w ont of fho prico 
YOU w ont to poy. You arran g e  your poy- 
m onts to moot your convonionco. It doos 
not cost you a n y  m ore to m oko your 
orrongom onts now* but does roliovo  
your fa m ily  and loved ones of this re
spo nsib ility  w hen noodod.

Wo hove a lw a y s  tried  to sorvo our 
poopi# and m ake a v a ila b le  to thorn an y
thing th at w ould help  thorn* and wo ore  
w illin g  to d iscuss the pro-nood and pro- 
arran g ed  fu n era l p lan  and help you 
m ake dociftlons according to your own 
in d iv id u al roquirom onts and desires.

Plooso co ll us or come in end wo w ill 
bo glod to an sw er an y  questions or help  
you in an y  w o y that wo con.

W O M A C R  Funeral Hone

l{*•t))emb^r (list Iiriii|,|vi«'il s,.« 
of book* you reieiveil In (hr msil 
along with a i'rrel|i( M'linrsting 
paynirnt? |h)| you rHiiin (hr 
books or pay the bill? Vi„i ,lK|n ( 
have to, you know Kerall (hr (Irnr 
you got up early so you rnul<l grt 
to (he store In time to porrhase 
an item at a “ one day nrily .perial 
sale, only to tind that they were 
"all out”  of the liargain 10 min 
ute* after the store opened? Or 
how about that nhe young ml 
lege student who came to your 
door asking for a few minute, of 
your time to take a survey for a 
paper he was writing . . . ami 
lidn’t leave until he had spent 

three hour* trying to get you to 
huy a $(500 set of hook* you dalri't 
want or need?

Unfortunately, most ronsumer. 
at one time or another have 

had their anger aroused hy these 
and similar inridenti. The Texas 
Attorney General's file« are filled 
with case histories of |iroli|em>. 
encountered hy innorent, although 
sometimes gullihle, eonsumeri. 
Many of these legitimate gripes 
rould have la-en avoidi-d if the 
ronsumer had been aware of cer
tain laws, or had been aware of 
the types of fraudulent praetirei 
typically used hy unethical sales 
organizations. An informed con
sumer can be hia own best pro
tection in the market place.

The attorney general's consum
er protection division enforces 
Texas’ deceptive trade practices 
law which presently permits the 
attorney general to enjoin certain 
false, misleading, or deceptive 
acts or practices in the conduct 
o f trade or commerce. The attor
ney general has received some 
4000 complaints in the last year 
from Texas citizens who feel that 
they have been defrauded. Such 
complaints are processed and, i f ' 
necessao', legal action is institut
ed to enforce the consumer pro-] 
tection laws. The attorney gen
eral’s office is not permitted to 
render legal advice or opinions 
to individual citizens, nor may this 
office obtain refund.-> for individ-

usls who h*/» ».••ri def, . .-d,
I he »Homey gcfier. rrmy, ho e I 
ever, oht«ir. *n injiifief.on sgs,rr.* 
tho.e firm, whieh viol**e the f»» ■ 
•Hitive Trade Prsetice. (f
the firrri rordino^- if. de.-ep».- - 
|ir*r-tiee., H,e .Horne,, g*r.-r»t 
m*y seriire t,p to 110,000 m i
allies for e»/h snd every . ihv I 
r|iient viol.fioo of the inj .f,r‘ or 

laiw enforrerr.ent in tr.s «re«
I. emph.^ired hy my office t.ec* 
t<<tn|,li*nre with f*ir snd hor,e«t , 
trade practice, oerefit. r,ot. oc. 
con.umers, l.ot the majority of 
bii«ine..men who want »r. h O 'e .t ‘ 
and ethical climate m wt —K *o 
rorwlurt their 0 {.era*iOr,

This column, “ The Informed 
f on.umr-r,'' ha. t.eer ,|eee¡oped ¡

I my -taff and hy me fr, give .-,,rt 
iaumer fact* on contur.er pro*i-c 
tion law. and ir format,or or -o ' 

'.lirner related top..--, ft e,., i , ¡ 
signed to make the rr ,
wary” a. well a. "heeare Hope ‘ 
fully, it will assist cor,- ,-rer- -■ ;

; rerognixing and avoiding -  i
business fraudr Ir.ei ,ded ■» o, he ; 
fact* on the role of state and fed 

'eral agencie» m *he area ,f eñ*- 
! aumer protection .Some t.>pTc; 
j which will he covered i.n the rear 
future include referra *e. rg 
the -cheme which offer, the -on 
sumer a chance for a “ /  .'.d dea; 
by supplying nsme. of fr:er..-îâ as 
prospective customer.: »ork-at
home scheme. t)»at prey or. the, ^
elderly con.umer. and tne young , ^  
mother seeking to .uppiemer.» the ' 
family’» income while rtay;rg st 
home with her childrer.; pyramid

' P . ' , d  r gf ,'-,w
the a, needs o f

y o 'ir  tc.'-ed c,r.,y, »hrw trh
fa r m  Pureaij ¡ . i fe  inatjr- 

anre can a.s*ijr»
them that m;-iaf.e» er 

happen*, ’.here ar II 
a lw a ys rye s'lff..- ,e n t .m d .s  
V> iive -- . .m f-,<ar,i v

e*--,...-, »he /.n d  o f 
f ’ ma.s l mant 

trem  V> a -'e  - a .*  ay s i

FOARD COUNTY 
FARM BUREAU

Jack Weicli Agent
Crowell Cemetery

8-

business organizations which pay 
bounties for bringing oy.en  :r.tn 
th* program; a store’ « responjir.i;- 
ity for accepting returned rser- 
cliandire; and a cred.t sere- 

If you feel that yo j ha--* -uier. 
the victim of a deceptive *ct or 
practice contact .my tor.'..men 
Protection Division at •.nc Ofrtc» 
of th* .Attorney G*r*r*.. P 
Box 1254* r*piti.' .«tat: .t,>-
tin. Texas **711

• ta r»!,*,
Î T  V»». 
and if rv.

snd Mr».
n,=-r.o,^ai*

ar. A4’ r .'" * .f<  i  ♦- '« ;ir  -or-
• * : w M i i

V a 4.r« 1 a
■a .f»,* Ty-P tr i f  J

If you want a ta c»  ,r t-c 
you have to expect «om« .:*t*c
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c o w  COUNTRY COFFEE— Governor Preiton Smith, bock to 
camera, talks to Chet Bolton of Vornon at the Cow Country 
Coffee last Friday. At the riyht is Joe Meador and on the left 
are Ernest Larmer and Keith Vaughn,

Busy Afternoon for Governor

GOVERNOR SMITH IS 
CROWELL VISITOR

Preston Smith, Governor of 
Texas since 19fi8, came to Crow
ell last Friday, made several 
speeches, shook hundreds of 
hands, cut the ribbon for the open
ing of an industry here, proclaim
ed CHS Band Director James 
Streit an .\dmiral in the Texas 
Navy, and generally seemed to 
enjoy himself as Foard County 
rolled out the proverbial red car
pet for the first visit of a Texas 
Governor to Foard County in 
almost half a century.

will make fishing worms for the 
Pace Lure Co. of .\ustin. Mr. Lar
mer is consultant for the Four 
Winds Industrial Foundation. 
.-Vlso present for the dedication 
were Bill Pace, owner of the Aus
tin lure company, and C. C. Ris- 
enhcover, editor of Outdoorsman 
magazine. It was announced that 
the local plant will initially man
ufacture some 10 million plastic 
worms. .At the dedication were 
three of the plant’s first employ
ees; Mmes. Hope Quintero, Lucy

'.Ann McGee and Susie Myers.
A heavy snow w hich blanketed ' In brief remarks at the plant, 

West Texas Thursday left the gov-1 Mr. Smith pointed out a number
ernor's vi.«it in doubt until about 
mid-morning Friday when travel 
conditions were deemed good

of state aids to smaller commu
nities seeking industry, and he 
pledged his continued support for

enough for the governor’.« plane i efforts to revitalize the rural 
to make the trip to North Texas, communities of the state through 

The first item on the governor’s | a strong industrialization pro
itinerary here was a visit to the ' gram. He said people go where 
Crowell Schools. Upon his arrival | the money is and he suggested that 
at the local campus, the governor industry can be lured to the small- 
and his entourage were met by 1 er communities through federal 
the entire student body in the tax incentives. He said *hat gov- 
gymnasium, which had been ap- ernors of the nation at a recent 
propriately decorated by ‘ ‘wel- conference okayed 48-2 a resolu- 
come”  signs prepared by the vari- tion asking Congress for legisla- 
ous classes. Incidentally, Gov. tion to provide tax incentives to 
Smith requested that the signs industries located in the rural sec- 
he sent to him in Austin. tions o f the nation.

Clowell Supt. Larry Jones pre-1
sided, and introduced Terry Far- i _ Visit» L^al OEO Office 
rar, (TIS senior and president of Governor Smiths next stop was 
the Student Council, who gave Foard County community
the invocation. Henry Black. "hich houses the headquar-
chairman of the committee for the ; office for the F-conomic Op- 
governor’s visit, then introduced ' pontunities .Advancement Corpor- 
the special gue.»ts. Foard County Foard, Cottle, Hardeman
Judge Leslie Thomas, in his in- “ ntl Wilbarger Counties. Here, he 
troduction of the governor, stated tnet by .10 employees o f the
that .Mr. Smith, one of 13 children, organization who gave individual 
is a self-made man who grew up reports on their work to benefit 
durirg the depression. Born in *1}* deprived families of the re- 
Georgetown, Texas, Smith is a K>on.
19.34 graduate of Texas Tech. H e  Cow Country Coffee
is a fi year veteran of the State on the agenda for Crow-
Senate, a fi-year veteran as lieu- distinguished visitor was a
tenant governor of the state, and ” Cow Country Coffee” at the 
is completing his third year as Crowell School cafeteria, where 
governor. governor visited with many

In Governor Smith’s talk to foaid  County residents, in addi- 
the students he said that he had t'on to many area visitors from 
had a life-time ambition to be Quanah, Paducah and Vernon, 
governor of Texas, and he urged Hostesses for the coffee were 
each of the students to select a members of the Women’s Service 
goal and work towards that goal. League.

He expressed his gratitude to Friday Night Program
Joe Meador, who suggested that At the concluding program Fri- 
he visit here. He t dd the stu- day, Joe Meador of Crowell, re
dents something of the state gov- gional field repre.sentative for the 
ernmer.t, and said that all the Texas Office of Economic Oppor- 
state offices belong to the people., tunity, introduced Fritz Uanhan 
He called the office of lieutenant of Austin, who is director of the 
governor one of the most power- Texas Department of Community 
fui in the .«tate: he preside« over Affair.«. Mr. I.,anham stated that 
the Senate, appoints all Senate the job of his department is to 
committees, and controls many strengthen local government and 
jobs in the state government. assist cities and counties in their 

He said that although the gov- dealing with state government. He 
ernor cannot introduce legrisla- and Gov. Smith both emphasized 
tion of any sort, he does have that these state offices and vari- 
the power of veto over hills voted ous departments belong to the 
by the State Legislature. He said people of the state and not to 
Texa- has one o f the best state ' the officeholders, 
governments in that nation; it has Ray Shirley, Foard County 
no st.ite income tax, and no tax Democratic Executive Committee 
on groceries or medicines. Final- chairman, introduced the guests 
ly, he urged the students to as- ; which included Mrs. W. S. Heatly 
«urne a role in government and Sr. of Paducah (Rep. Heatly was 
be active in politics. 1 hospitalized at the time); Henry-

Governor Smith then read a Black o f Crowell, chairman of the 
letter of commendation to the i EOAC executive committee; Kyle 
CHS Band citing the Division I Ellison, band director, and Sam 
rating it received at the UIL’s Chappell, president of the Texas 
inarching contest. In recognition Student Council Association, both 
o f the excellent leadership provid- i of Big Spring; Keith Vaughn, 
ed the band program here by the , EOAC specialist of Austin; Felix 
director, James Streit, Governor Taylor, executive director of the 
Smith made Mr. Streit an admiral ! EOAC; Bob Harrison and Dan 
in the Texas Navy. Following a Martin, both of the local EOAC; 
short reply by Mr. Streit. he then i Ernest Larmer, Four Winds In- 
directed the band in two numbers I dustrial Foundation consultant; 
in a musical salute to the gover- ! District Judge Rex Sullivan Jr.
nor, concluded by the entire stu
dent body, accompanied by the 
band, singing, “ Texas, Our Tex
as.”

Following this program, Gover-

of Quanah; District Attorney Bill 
Neal of Vernon; Ed Daniel and 
Bob Mowery of Wichita Falls, 
both with the Nortex Regional 
Planning Commi,ssion; Vernon

nor Smith moved to a front exit • Daily Record editor Orlin Brew- 
o f the gym where he «hook hands er, and W. S. Heatly Jr. o f Sey- 
with every student in the f:i-owell j  mour. Mr. Heatly Introduced the 
Schools. ' governor.

Dedicate» New Indu»trjr (tovernor Smith introduced
Governor Smith was then taken j Claude Callaway of Crowell, a 

to town where he toured and cut ( former Foard County judge and 
the ribbon officially opening a ex-state legislator. Mr. Smith said 
small industry which has begun | he and Mr. Callaway served to- 
operation on the west side o f the 1 gether in the State Legislature 
square. The new industry is one | back in the 1940’s. Mr. Smith said 
which manufactures plastic fishing 1 he was proud to be governor of
worm.«. It is owned by Ernest Lar
mer of Fort Worth, and the plant

Texas, but it is occasionally a lone
ly spot, especially like the time

he tried to buck the president’s 
price freeze and give the state’s 
employees the raises that had pre
viously been voted by the Legisla
ture. He said Texas has the fin
est government of any state in 
the L^nion and per-capita state 
taxes in Texas are lower than any 
other state except one— Ohio. He 
said that a governor’s appoint
ments to the various boards, agen
cies and commissions determine 
the destiny of the state, and he is 
asking for one more term as gov
ernor, in order to complete his 
appointments of capable men to 
these various agencies and boards 
— men who share the same phil
osophies of good government as

the governor.
In a welcome address preceding 

the governor’s talk, Crowell Ma
yor Robert Kincaid presented the 
governor with two wooden bowls 
made from Foul'd County mes- 
quite, a commodity extremely 
plentiful in this section. Follow
ing the governor’s talk, he was 
presented a new shotgun from the 
people of Foard County. The pres
entation was made by Dick Todd, 
who was introduced by Felix Tay
lor.

A rendition o f “ -America the 
Beautiful” by the CHS Band con
cluded the day’s activities honor
ing Texas Governor Preston 
Smith. All during his stay in Crow-

ell, the governor on every occa
sion expressed his pleasure at go
ing to small Texas towns, and 
from all indications, he thorough
ly enjoyed his stay here.

Wildcats Split 
Games with 
Notre Dame

The Oowell varsity and junior 
varsity boys basketball teams split 
games with Notre Dame High

School in Wichita Falls last Fri
day night.

The Crowell JV won 60 to 47 
over the ND JV and Lloyd Wag
goner was high pointer for Crow
ell with 18 points and Jackie 
Houck was second high with 14.

The Crowell varsity lost 64 to 
49, and despite the loss Coach 
Bob Cook was extremely proud 
of the local boys who played a 
fine game against a team that is 
ranked second in the state among 
Catholic high school basketball 
teams.

Rocky Bachman led in Wildcat 
scoring with 14 points, while Rex 
Driver was second writh 10. Bach-

'«»I• F »•w » F»m4 »djoiniai
$5.20 eluwktt».

man latched on to W a 
and blocked several sltoii. 

As of action '•-* “--«»ersi sliotll
A s  o f  action list Fh4» , i  

the Wildcats are 
n.season.

extinct.
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GOOD and raOICE BEEF 
—  GROUND Lean,
@  B EEF l̂ resh lb..

BACON Wright Brand lb. 5 9 0  
SAUSAGE Lees 21bs. $129 
PORK CHOPS end 49<! eeiL 69̂
ROUND STEAK Last Cuts pound $1,09  
ROUND STEAK Center Cuts lb, $1,39 

B B S r CLUB STEAKS Pound 89<

MELLORINE Oak Fanns 39« 
HESTEA large3oz.Jar 99«

PAPER TOWELS 
FLOOR CLEARER

Scott
Large Roll

n Mop- 
Clo, 32 oi.

vnOlJIflK/i*'
.  G R O W N  ^

^ I g e r f
CoPfeB

24 OZ.

RRER

COKE t i » !  Size Do. 
SPRITE K ngSizeC l»
NIC ORANGE

39«
39«
35«

WHITE KARO (hart J
SMALL CANS

BAKER COCOANIIT
RABBIT SYRUP

SWEET REUSH 
CATSUP WUleSwaa
KEITH’S FROZEN

FRENCH FRIES

DEL MONTE

TAMALES Lilis 2|can 4§0
OYSTER—-Chicken of Sea 
101« OZ. CAN

20 POUNDS POTATOES
43«

RUSSETS 79«
\

/ ''

•1/- , /
n ■ I. ^
J

DESSERT DISH
WITH $3.00 

PURCHASE

Right PricesI 
Plus 

GREEN 
STAMPS

29«

PUMPKIN PIE M I X 45« 
PINTO BEANS;;;̂ .-." ■
CORN 303can
CBPm  ------  ̂ TforSIII

M u»tord , T u r n ip  o r M iio d  ■  *

SPINACH WIile Swan 303 can 6 far S1«
SWEET PEASrrs.v;a. 4I«51¡¡ 
BLACKEYED PEASr. J f « M «  
MSTANT POTATOESrr:. 49<
PINEAPPLE
CHERRIES

DEL MONTE NO. 2 CAN
Crunkod er Sliced

DEL MONTE CLASS 
Bing or Royal Ann

BISCUITS 
6 i*x t 4 9 « SW A N  W

B i s c u i t s

CROWELL $UPER1AVE
MARTIN JONES, OWNER

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES-PLUS S&H GREEN STAMPS

<J‘>/
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It NEWS MiB E S  TH E FO M D  COOIffY HEWS! C A LL VOOR LOCALS
Falber d  Crowd!

m iw
■•x

P a g «
C o u n t y  N « w s

D cc.-b .r  •. >»71

CIUPTION RATES 
,w r in

áiaiaf counlioa.
1.20 •U*'«'b«r*.

RSONALS
Rebekab* for «ll-oce*- 

kay, «et-well and iyn-

22-3tc

Iboy, Chad Wes>y. w .i 
ecember 4 »»

Gamble of GlenrWe, 
«rrandparenw are Mr. 
J. Jackion of Crowell

U-toek íeaúlk e*i«» TV. m It 
kUrion CrwwoMVa X*ra- 

wortJhy Store. 4 »  if«r

Mr **d Mr*. Pole EvwraoR é»À  
SOB. Kelly, o f Pompo «ssSesi ralo- 
tires io Croorell oeer Ike week 
eod.

Buy your Ckrwttoos <»rA» f r «  
the Rebehoha. Rare food  OMOrt- 
menu

i i - l t e

Howard JoeksoR o f  CWmmiof. 
X. M , fpeet the week eod here 
Tìsitiof his brother, I. J, Joekoeu. 
and fomtiy.

Rebekoks aeH Mor>*»-Koy prod 
ueto. ftovoriof. pure

R r .  Torcer o f  Verooo xsaated. 
fneoMU w rootd  tV ooiy Tweokkay j 
ofteroeoo. Mr, Torcer W o for^oor 
reeadeoi o f  the Tkolto com w ootl).

ReSekoks ko^o o *ow>d oaowxrt- 
me«t o f  stottooety. ood (tP  
items,

iS-Ste

Mr, ood Mn, Roy Yowof ood 
sou. Eddy, o f IK'oato« spent Ike 
week eud witk ker ooeW ood ouol. 
Mr. oud Mrs. Jew Bied^se

Tirsi Ckrèstton Ckorek urpes 
you le wotek “ ReTieo! Tires“  eoek

__ _̂____  Suudoy moTRiuc, # iSt? o. «a. to
fron uloled  ̂ o. m- ou Ckoonel T, 44 tfe

bUek pepper, oad seuseuMf m X  i
i i - d u  ! Mr. oad Mrs. C, W. Rieborstson 

jOud twin doufkiers. Tnoa ond Liso I
Joekie Eddy o f  Son .kniouM oud | o f  Peoxs eistled ker poreols. Mr.

I Gory Eddy o f Lubkoek apeui ike load Mrs, I, J, Jocheen, ond fom 
t a  Mrs. A G. Gomble I ,inrek end here ewit-|ay lost week !

Calif. Great yrand- poreuu. Mr. oud Mrs. -----------
Mr. and Mrs. C. F -jS ccey  Eddy. i Rebekohs kuee u yessl usew'rt.|

Lf Mancare!. ' : umsI o f Ideo! books urd booklets
! for fifts.

^Iljoy rOUR HOMETOWN NEWSPAPER 
Ù. and THE D A LU S NEWS

Ymi'II kaap up wHh all 
that’s bapptuiif

• LOCALLY
• STATEWIDE

•2-ilc

I Mr. aed Mro E. M. Sollu re- 
Uurued koaae Xoeenaber uPer 
u week's Tint in South Curohno. 
Mr. oud Mrs. Soltis f'.ew to Ckurlo- 
stou where they T-mled hu doufh- 
ter oud kosbund. Lt. Col. ond Mrs, 
J. M. Tumbleson. ond from there 
weut to MoUius to visit Mrs, Sol- 

; las* sister. Mrs. BiU Gouse Suiith. 
' oud two sons, Mrs, Soltis wos 
- skowtnp some lorfe tobacco leu«-es 
• here this week that they hroufht 
■ t>ock from South Carolina.

J.kCK m i i i i r o w K i t

Jack Hightower 
Elected Masonic 
Grand Master

One o f the state's most n-spert 
ed your.f politieol leaders. Sena 
tor Jack Hiuhtooer of Vernon, 
was installesl last week as the 
leader o f  Texas’ more than 234,- 
000 Master Masons.

Resident Died in 
Vernon Dec. 2nd

I ll(ll■l)l•l i t  i f » i .  )■■>,•>. f i t  - . t  

V sM inn , MMlI f'.lh w ) t i t  V ir i 
VVlIaM  I lf  • m t . t i  VIp ,  I «P
l y  f l . l ln C )  I p/.w,.|| r -  ;
detit. ilieit lliutsflay niel.* .
Mspk r<d|i>wl)>f wM ai.i...»...) s*wr' 
aliai k Ml Hwiiliiitai. h**l l.aar 
emidiiyrd by I iins v lp r *.•< / 
fill 27 yraia

l-'ilttp ial « r t v lip *  * e r r . b«i/l «»
R |i III f ta li i i i la ir  in i* .
n p ia l l l i i i i ip  I ha|ip | w ilSi P sv  
VV r l id r i l  l . r n r i i ,  | r ( i to r  -.f Tswaw 
.S l i r r t  M clb iH lia l I b n i t. ir, ’- ;ir 
null ilfft i- la lir iir . Maaicla.] K/ Paw 
Ja in ra  K i i l i  !i, ■ fu r i i ir r  p a a li.i , ,■
I lf  .S tlve ifn n

M o lla i sana in \4i|l>are>r M* 
m o ria l I ’ a ik

I i l l  I l l ' l l  b inan » a a  l.r .rn  Nir»»
I 1 fi, 1IIII!I, III V tilb n iire r f  ' . i i f . i .
I anil l i t  Ib i- l a l e  Ml a n rl M i -  i  
' K lleiihniHii lie muiiirr) I., ...
I Jonea J i i l i  H, In  to, in P ia lla n e /  
l lk la  Me WM< a iiiem b af n f (Ka 

I ’le x a a  .S t ir e l M etbn ilia l I b i f r h  
I .Su i viviMSi in r lm le  hi* » i f » .  f'< . r  
ilMUirhters, Mr» J  Vt Jark>-<.r. J r  
o f V r r n i i i i ,  .Mra. ( ia r y  .H i,a ..¡ <,f 
t t ln r y ,  M rs la ir r y  Vt > inht .f  
C ro w e ll and M rs. I j i r r ,  K-, i r« ,r . 
o f I ’a d i i ia h ;  ñ v r  irra r.r), h il/ira r. .

GENERAL INSWIIMeE
P f» R , R /rsytM V S rv

B M n  .F t:

SPF.NÍÍ.R « OiJPH.-i."” 5

P h o w a  ! I IV , < \ t C x r-lb .".I,

S h o p  a t  ŷ <bor 
L o c a l  s t o r e s

As You Wotch the 
Burnings Logs . a .

As you wutch the burainc lofs 
’ itt un open Arepluce. remember 
fWkut u woodsman has said about 
¡his campCre: “ Every color or tint 
to which a tree is exposed during 
hs 'ufe flows in the Arc when 

• that Tree is bnmesL L<ook deep 
. tuto the coals and you can find 
the pir.ks aad violets o f dawn, the 
kiuecess o f the sky. the burning 
bnghtxess o f  the noonday sun. the 
angry black o f the thundercloud, 
the cnKfOB o f the sunset, the sil
ver radiance of the mooniight and 

I the bn!liar.t transparency o f the 
I stars.“

.\t. 45, Sa’nator Hiirhtower, an ' f**ur brnlhi-rs, Arthur M^rrhfr.r 
attorney and a leader in Huptist I " f  Chillimthi- nnd I’aul Her'hrr.j.' 
Church activities, is one of the ' 'Valter llerrhman and Kri.#-* 
younirest men ever to ascend to Herrhman, all o f Vernon, 
the top elective post o f G;and sisters. Mr:». .Arrhn- I'hihif,, ,f 
Master o f the Masonic Grand 
Lodge o f Texas.

The Waco meeting last week 
wa< the 136th annual “ convoca
tion”  o f Texas Masons.

Hightower's Masonic career in
cludes leadership roles in the Y'urk 
Rite, in which he is a Knight of 
the Y'ork Cross o f Honor and he 
holds the highest degree, 3.3rii. 
in the Scottish Kite. He is a past 
district deputy grand master, past 
workshop chairman, past grand 
orator and former chairman of 
the masonic jurisprudence com
mittee.

•An estimated 3,000 Ma.*ons at-

kOkkkuoouuuo *••*•««•«»

sisters. Mm . .Archie I’ hihip 
Wichita Falls, Mis \.ii- Ij ií* 
of Vernon and Mr« I»iik Ŵ .n 
of Ray City, Ga.

County’s Savings 
Bonds Sales for 
Year Are $27,741

f l » S T  i s l ^ T i . ¡ r  C > liQ C > f

WELCOMES Y O U !
irtCP »■'.» a .,s
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rucation.

HURRY
WT a o r M K

lop Our Store for Gfts for the Enfre Family!
NATIONALLr ADVERTISED 

»RANDS TO CHOOSE FROM!

A BIG SELECTNM  
TO PLEASE ARY

(iKludBi N ationljf Aliralised Bnuds)

IF IN DOUITe G IVE ONE OF OUR

GIFT CERTIFICATES
a ll g if t s  b o x e d  a n d  g if t  w r a p p e d  FREE!

I'nitiHt .«itates Savir..,- B -* 
sales in Foard rounty i..»a;-f 
$800 during October. Sale- f-'.r 

tendH this year's 2-day commu-jthe fen-month period -  re
I 741 with 40 per cent of the I *71 
sales goal of $70.000 achie". e-i.

Series E and H Saving- B- - '
I «ales in Texas during Oct--b» 
were $!.'>.480.457. Sale-- f 'r  tr - 
flrst ten months of !'.i7I -.j'-'i' i 
$167,663,056 which represent- a 
10.4 per cent increase over the 
same perioil last year.

Nationwide, sales were $407 
million during the month. r~-

CHANNEL C A T F IS H
Elmer D. Welch 

\ Of Gilliland Died 
^Tuesday, Nov. 30

F IlfeT - « e -  *,1rt ir .,e i i
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*v-''v»i t * -k-.A-Z’'' 
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Funmral S«rvic«s 
Hmid a t G illilan d  
Church of Christ
Elmer D. Welch. 76. a resident 

^ { o f  Knox County since 1900. died 
g j  Tuesday o f last week in a Knox 
^ . C i t y  hospital after a short illness.

Funeral services were held at 
^ | 2 :3 0  p. m., Thursday, Dee. 2, at 

i  the Gilliland Church o f Christ 
with Earl Cantwell o f Silverton 

^  and R. L. Wall o f Vernon offieiat-
/ I ‘"'■»  Burial was in the Gilliland 
n  Cemetery under the direction of 

MeCauley-Smith Funeral Home of 
^  Munday.
J*  Mr. Welch, a retired farmer, 

was bom .Sept. H, |8P5, in Gray
son County, and had made hi« 
home in the Gilliland community 
for many years. Hr was a mem
ber o f the Gilliland Church of 
Christ. He married Bertie Jami 
•on on Jan. I, I021. at Benjamin 

Survivors, in addition to his 
wife, include a daughter, Mrs. 
Margaret Jonea of Vienna, Va. 
four sons. F. D. Welch of Gilli 
land, James M’elch o f Raton, N 
.M.. Wilford Welch o f Wichita 
Fails and Charles Welch of E 
Paso; three brothers, O. W. Welch 
o f Gilliland, Jim Welch of Mun 
day and Roy Welch o f Vernon 
two sisters, Mrs. Essie Duncan 
o f Vernon and .Mra. Ola Groves 
o f Fort Worth; 17 grandchiblren 
and one great grandchild.

.•■-'.'Tí I ■ ;íE '
■ ftr) -J
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Living Chrlaima» Olft
A living plant ran make an 

ideal Christmas gift that will in
crease in value and beauty as 
time rolls on, says Kverett Janne, 
extension landscape horticulturist. 
Select from a whie variety of 
treea, shrubs snd house plants and 
be sure that the plant is adapted 
to the area in which it will be 
grown. Another gift idea for 
someone with a ganlening interest 
is a useful gardening tool or a 
copy of a good garden book.

BIRD
Cord 0# Thank»

I wouid like to thank Dr. Stapp 
and all those al thè hospital for 
their good care of me while I wa« 
thrre. Also to my friends for their 
carda ami lettera, for thè flowers, 
gifls, visita and for your prayers.

Mary .Mi>ore.
2.3-Ite

Rubber bands, all siiea and col
or«. Only lOc n bundio at th« 
Nows offtce.

F r o m  t h e  p je o p le  
w h o  i i e l p  b n n g  y o u

O v i s t m a s .»  

p l e a s e  m a il e a r l y
B y D e c .1s t B y  D e c . 10th  B y D e c .15th

V . . a.. . _.I es.e/4«  TKamke—
M.iii at! oui-of-iown rackagea 
We II be sure to deliver 
them by Christmas.

Mail all local packages and 
cut-oflown cards. Christmas 
means a lot mora when it s on time.

Mail all local cards. Thartks- 
and Happy Holidays!

Space ter this alvertliement hat bees restiIbstH at > Mille tervief te Ihlt s4eM>a>»«r̂



W est Side H. O. Club
The Wtst Side Home Demon

stration Clut) met Nov. .SO in the 
home of Mr.-s. E. A. Boren. The 
meeting was called to order by 
the president, Mrs. Homer Ketch- 
ersid. For opening exercise, Mrs. 
Boren gave a reading, ‘ ‘Move, and 
the Lost .-Vre Found.”  Ten min
utes of fun was a discussion by 
members of what they would like 
to do for Christmas. Roll call was 
answered with ‘ ‘something I’m 
most thankful for." Mrs. Ketcher- 
sid gave the council report. The 
county HD Council will sponsor 
a county-wide lighting contest. 
Club members will pay $2.00 each 
for the new club yearbooks in
stead of the $3.00. Members voted 
to donate a book to the county li
brary in memory of the late Mrs. 
S. E. Tate.

Mr.s. Marion Meads, H. D. 
Agent, brought the program on 
personal improvement.

The Christmas party will be at

I the community center on the even
ing of December 9 at 7 o’clock. 

I All members and their families 
ate urged to come, ladies bring a 

' ladies’ gift and men bring a men’s 
I gift to exchange. Games o f 42 
I will be played and visitors will 
I be welcome. Mrs. Boren served 
refreshments to 6 members and 

i Mrs. Meads. Mrs. Sellers received 
! the hostess gift.

Sharia Haynie 
Leaves Friday for 
Queen's Contest

Miss Sharia Haynie, Crowell’s 
representative in the Pioneer Bowl 
queen contest, will go to Wichita 
Falls early Friday, Dec. 10, to 
begin a whirl o f activities cover
ing two days for all the queen 
contest entrants.

Prior to the announcement of

Your Family Deserves the BEST!
MAKE BRIGHTEST CHRISTMAS DREAMS COME TRUE

With Gifts That Will 
Highlight the Holiday 

At Special Reduced Price AND 
FREE GIFT WRAPPING!!

MARJORITE’S DRESS SHOP
500 N. 5th

Luke 2:10: And the Angel said unto them. Fear not; for 
behold, I bring you good tidings o f groat Joy, 

which ihall be to all people.
The Good Tidings; The Birth, Death, Burial, Resurrection, 

and Second Coming of Jesus Christ,

Young Men and W omen-
YOUR ARMY 
REPRESENTATIVE
WANTS TO TALK TO 
YOU ABOUT A
TERRIFIC RAISE
The Army’s getting a dramatic pay increase. At a minimum, 
the new starting salaries will be doubled, and you still gat 
free meals, free housing, free clothing, free medical and dent
al care, free job-training and education, and 30 days’ paid 
vacation a year. Today’s Army wants to join you. At a much 
higher salary.

SS2.67S2.

the Pioneer Bowl queen. Sharia 
will be representing Crowell and 
Foard County through a full sched
ule of activities. Her first formal 
interview will be televised by 
KAUZ-TV, Chanel 6 on ‘ ‘Focus.” 
This interview will be seen here 
at 12:25 F.iday, Dec. 10, At 4:00 
that day, she will ride in the 
queen’s float in the Pioneer Bowl 
Christmas parade. That evening 
she will be a special guest at the 
Fellowship of Christian Athletes 
banquet. Saturday will be filled 
with interviews with contest 
judges, a brunch, and, of course, 
the Pioneer Bowl half time activ
ities. Each contestant will be pre
sented during the half time activ
ities and will be seen across the 
nation as ABC televises the Pio
neer Bowl. However, it will be 
blacked out in this area.

A senior in Crowell High School 
and the daughter o f Mr. and Mr̂ . 
Warren Haynie, Sharia is sponsor
ed in the queen contest by the 
Rotary Club of Crowell.

Pioneer Circle Has
Christmas Party

Members of the Pioneer Circle 
o f the Methodist Church met on 
Monday, December 7, in the home 
of Mrs. O. N. Baker for their 
Christmas social.

Mrs. J. N. Ribble read the 
Christmas story from Luke; Mrs. 
Lewis Ballard led in prayer and 
Christmas hymns were then sung.

The guest for the program was 
Mrs. Grady Halbert who read the 
poem, ‘ ‘Robert of Sicily,”  by Long
fellow. During the social hour, 
games were played and gifts ex
changed.

Refreshments were served to 
nine members and to the guests: 
Mmes. R. W. McClendon and J. 
E. Dale o f Corpus Christ! and 
Mrs. Grady Halbert.

News from •

1HAUA
BY MRS. MAGGIE CAPPS

G allup  Fam ily Has 
Raunion Hare Nov. 28

The grandchildren of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. W. Gallup, pioneer resi
dents of Foard County, met for 
a family reunion at the Crowell 
community center on November 
28.

After a basket luncheon, an 
afternoon of visiting was enjoyed 
by Mr. and Mrs. J, W. Tabor, Mr. 
and Mrs. James Wiley Tabor and 
son, Ty, Mr. and Mrs. Wood Wil
son, Mr. and Mrs. Winston Wil
son and daughters, Michelle and 
Melis.<a, Quienten Wilson and Mrs. 
Rebecca Holmes, of Quanah; Mr. 
and Mrs. L. B. Penick of Pampa, 
Miss Edith Wilson and Steve Wil
son of Amarillo; Miss Sue Tabor 
o f Wichita Falls; Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmy Adam» and daughter. To-1 
sha, and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lee 
and daughter, Le.<lie, of Vernon; 
.Mrs. Jane Elms and daughter, 
Mandy, and Dave Willis of College 
Station; John Rasor of Lawton, 
Okla.; Sirs. Jewel Sosebee of An
son; Miss Rosalie Fish of Abi
lene; H. H. Fish and Mrs. Winnie 
D. Prater of Paducah, Mr. and 
Mrs. Marion Crowell. Mr. and
Mr.«. Henry Fish. Miss Bernita 
Fish and Herbert Fish of Crowell.

O ranges Are Tops 
In Citrus Fruits

Oranges top the list in popu
larity of all citrus fruits in U. 
S. households, report extension 
foods and nutrition specialists at 
Texas A&M University. Accord
ing to a nationwide consumer sur
vey conducted by the U. S. De
partment of Agriculture, nine out | 
o f 10 homemakers reported using | 
fresh oranges and orange juices 
in a one-year period. Seven out 
of 10 used fresh grapefruit and 
lemons during the same period.

Homemakers intendewed in the 
survey indicated that they thought 
oranges were the best of the citrus 
fruits for health, taste and fam
ily appeal. They considered grape- 
frutis as good for health, low in 
calories and high in vitamin C, and 
lemons as good for flavoring.

Mrs. G. A. Shultz is visiting in 
the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
David Carpenter, and family in 
Wichita Falls this week.

Considering the snowy weath
er, a large crowd attended Gov. 
Preston Smith’s visit to Crowell 
Friday, but many were detered 
from going by the prolonged spell 
of rain and snow.

Dr. George Ewing of Abilene 
was a guest in the Clyde Self 
home Sunday after filling his reg
ular appointment at the Church 
of Christ. He had the misfortune 
of having his car heater go out, 
and was not dressed for such an 
emergency. He w*as unable to get 
it repaired while here.

Mrs. Jake Wisdom and girls vis
ited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Streit, Tuesday night. The 
occasion was her father’s birthday. 
Other visitors were Mr. and Mrs. 
Poogie Miller of Vernon.

Mrs. O’Neal Johnson visited 
Mrs. Vonnie Edens, Mrs. Temple 
and otheM in the Woods Conva
lescent Home in Vernon Tuesday.

A visitor of Dale, Burl and Rob
ert Abston a few days was a very- 
trim and distinguished looking fel
low, Mr. Snow, and on the lawn 
of Rev. Doug Jones a very hefty 
and robust man stood. He was 
elaborately bedecked and he stood 
in all his dignity greetnig every 
passer-by for several days. An
other very shapely and ornate one 
stood on the corner of Mrs. Ralph 
Kuba’s yard greeting everyone. 
Thanks for its existence goes to 
Mrs. Kuha’s granddaughters, Re
nee and Lisa Rios, whose home is 
in Wichita Falls and who are re
siding here and attending Crowell 
High School.

Mr. and Mrs. Boogie Sims of 
Brownfield visited his uncle and 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. I.oe Sims, 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Eudale Oliver and 
Mrs. Myrtle Neill went to Abilene 
Monday of last week and brought 
the Olivers’ son, Leon, home for 
the Christmas holidays.

Mrs. Naomi Fitzgerald spent 
last week in the home of Mr. and j 
Mrs. O’Neal Johnson. She al.«o | 
visited Mrs. Bonnie Gamble, .Mr. | 
and Mr.«. Billy Johnson, Mr. and | 
Mrs. Bill Hammonds, Mrs. C. C. ( 
Wheeler, Mrs. Howard Bursey and I 
Mrs. Myrtle Neill, Mr. and Mrs. j 
Eudale Oliver and Leon and other 
friends. She returned to W aco. 
early this week.

Rev. and Mrs. H. C. Payne of 
Floydada brought his father. Coy 
Payne, home Sunilay after he had 
visited therê  following recent sur
gery in the Crowell hospital. An
other son, Coy Nelson Payne of 
OIney, met them here in the Joe 
Eavenson home and took his fath
er home with him for a visit. Mr. 
I’ayne is reported to be doing 
very well at this time.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wisdom and 
Mrs. Tommie Patterson of Medi
cine Mounds spent Saturday with 
his mother, Mrs. A. B. Wisdom, 
and Frank.

Rev. Wilson Holman of Dallas 
visited Mrs. Buna McKinley Sat
urday afternoon en route to his 
home in Margaret from Dallas 
where he attends SMU.

Joe Gordon of Crowell and Di
anne Rogers of Crowell visited 
her grandparents, .Mr. and Mrs. > 
Ed Payne, Monday. Other visitors' 
were .Mr. and .Mrs. Hayden Cof
fey of Margaret.

Directive Issued 
on Reporting of 
Contributions

Secretary of State Bob Bullock 
announced Friday that, as the 
state’s chief election officer, he 
has issued to all persons involved 
in the election proce.ss a directive 
governing the maintaining and re
porting of campaign contributions 
and expenditures.

‘ ‘The Texas Election Code clear
ly specifies,”  Bullock said, ‘‘ that 
the people have a legal right to 
know who contributes money, how 
much money is contributed and 
how the money is expended in 
every campaign for elective pub
lic office in Texas.

“ Likewise, contributors them
selves have the right to know that 
their contributions are expended 
for campaign purposes and not 
diverted to fulfill a candidate’s 
personal financial obligations.

“ Unfortunately, however, it has 
become common practice for can
didates to list names and address
es which are insufficient to iden
tify the contributors. In addition, 
records have frequently not been 
maintained or made available to 
the public concerning the sources, 
amounts and expenditures of con
tributions to local campaign com
mittees and candidate clubs.

“ The failure to keep complete, 
accurate, and up-to-date records 
during campaigns has led to re
ports that do not sufficiently in
form the electorate or conform 
to the spirit of the law.

“ An absence of any guidelines 
and the lack of interpretation of 
the reporting section of the stat
ute have led to confusion on the 
part o f candidates who wish to 
fully comply with the law but are 
unsure of what is required of 
them.

“ I have the duty and the re
sponsibility, as the state’s chief 
election officer, to help eliminate 
confusion and po.«sible evasion in 
the reporting of campaign con
tributions and expenditures and to 
standardize the reporting proced
ure. Therefore, I am issuing the 
directive to all persons in Texas 
involved in the elective process. 
The full compliance with this di
rective that we expect will provide 
us for the first time with complete 
public di.'closure of all campaign 
financing in this state.”

Prairie Chicken 
Have Few Hunters 
In Panhandle

Crow.ll,

The Panhandle prairie chicken 
harvest went begging this year, 
according to Texas Parks and 
Wildlife Department officials.

The birds were in little danger 
because of the lack of hunters. 
During the two-day season hunters 
bagged only 179 chickens.

However, the 116 hunters con- 
fesesd firing 664 times to down 
the 179 birds they took home, no 
doubt hoping their wives wouldn’t 
ask how many they saw or shot 
at.

The prairie chickens were plen
tiful. Shotgunners saw an esti
mated 2,060 birds during the 326 
hours they spent in the field.

______
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Christmas Smiles
A smile is such a funny thing;

It wrinkles up your face.
And when it’s gone you never find 

Its secret hiding place.

But far more wonderful it is 
To see what smiles can do;

You smile at one, he smiles at you 
And so one smile makes two.
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And since a smile can do so much 
By cheering hearts o f  care. 

Let’s smile a lot this Christmas 
time—

Such smiles go everywhere!
— Book Review.

Best foot forward doesn’t apply 
to tires any more. Newer tires 
should be placed on the rear axle 
according to the Tire Industry 
Safety Council. Extensive studies 
show vehicles in accidents more 
often have worn tires in the rear.

Flair pens— the latest in writing 
instruments. Only 49c each at 
the News office. tfc
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This Is to Have 
Succeeded . . .

The California-Pacific Utilities 
Company comments in their pub
lication, “ High Spots,”  “ To laugh 
often and much; to win the re- 
.«pect of intelligent people and 
the affection of children; to earn 
the appreciation of honest critics 
and endure the betrayal of false 
friends; to appreciate beauty; to 
find the best in others; to leave 
the world a bit better, whether by 
a healthy child, a garden patch or 
a redeemed social condition; to 
know even one life has breathed 
easier because you lived. This is 
to have succeeded.”

'O f. ' I '

'H is  re g is try  f i l l s  a  w hole ilepositku

( t e lK K f lB H l l l .S iB tta ill!

Eagle .Mirado pencils. No. 2 and 
No. 2H. The best pencil money 
can buy. Get them at the News 
office. j f j

Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Ca

It s Daily Newspaper Renewal Time!
THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS

Will Be Glad to Handle Your Renewal or New 
Subscriptions to the

FORT WORTH STAR TELEGRAM
or the

WICHITA FALLS RECORD-NEWS
We Can Save You Money!

CALL 6844311

Foard County Senior 
CM xens News

G e n t r y  Fe e d -'C ro .^ i
SPECIALS T H rR SD .W . FRIDAY. SATURDAY, DECEMBER 9. l | j |

N$rs. B. J. Halmicali, Aid*

The senior citizens of Foard 
County have had a good number 
of activities in the month of No- 
vember. Many more activities are 
planned for December. Our activ
ities have been brushed wool flow
ers, ring holders and flower carts. 
The senior citizens have had some 
extra money given to them to pur- 
cha.«e craft supplies. We have two 
new frames for center pieces for 
the table and two new frames for 
making pillow tops, and lots of 
pretty yam. Also we now have 
plaster for making wall plaques. 
Gladys Meek gave us a program 
on “ fight back at stroke” which 
was very interesting and informa
tive. Some of our plans for De
cember include a bazaar on Dec. 
13th and a Christmas party on 
the 15th given by the Sub-Junior 
Columbian Club.

SHOP OUR TOYLANDII 
CHRISTMAS CARDS, TREf DECORATIONS, 

GIFT W RAP PAPER, n C .II

Cooking Game
Game meat adds variety to 

meals and is high in nutritive 
value, report extension home eco
nomics specialists. The meat is 
an excellent source of high qual
ity proteins, fats, minerals, iron 
copper, phosphorus and B vita' 
mins.

Fresh and properly handled 
game meat can be made tender 
and palatable when cooked by 
dry or moist heat. But the auc- 
cess of cooked game is determin
ed before the animal is brought 

" hunter properly cares 
for the pm e after it is killed, the 
homemaker can prepare a savory 
and nutritious meal.
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BARBECUED 
PORK RIBS

t * »1» fl -

Pound 8 9 0 - ^ '* ^

V IKiineis
Mortovi'a Fewtvei — 

T«v4ieSi. Ch ied i»« . 

Mm I L m I ,  F n h

EACH Donuts
M ' l F r r i v a  r p f i f f K  

• » F A f i Y  r» i r » f  

1« f o  F»r,rr

Shvfresh
0 cans 490

IANUT Large 14 ol Bag
IP5

I  AND BEANS Scans SfOO

Buy it for size
Del Monte Catsup 32 o z.

DFI M rtN ir

PEARSSfwSIW
O U R  D A R I  IN i i

CORN 5 cans $ t DO

Cokes c':'’
agneis Orange E t  $1| Kleenex I E  $1

GIANT ROLLS

4  fo r . . . . . . .

per Towels
Gcoit Box 7 Q c
E a d i. . . . . . . . . . . . t l  w

PUNCH Detergent Giant Box S9f

D E L  M O N T E  I T A L I A N

TIDE
GREEN BEANS 4 «m nw

Coffee 87*
i5ee-Tkr»Mrt. T  Wee» B r t ^ t  C e le rs l

:E P A N S r e x S li»  I P
Xt Cr««k*0 Slicod mr C lia a iu

lEAPPLE 4(<vS1l»
T IS S L E

IC E B H A R D T 5

10 Rdl Pac
Scans $100

Gríseo 3 ib.can. . . .
C E N T E R  C U T — L E A N .  T E N D E R

PORK CHOPS
F R E S H  G R O U N D

GROUND BEEF
powiil S9c

2 lbs. sili

FRESH CUT

Pound 490
I P O U N D  P A C K A G E

Owens’ Country
SAUSAGE

Preobi frtiufi tbi* fspinu!

2 b. bat SI 29
r

 ̂49* I Oleo S H U R F R E S H
P U R E
ALL v e g e t a b l e  
lb

U R BY S EARLY SWEET

PEAS 4 CANS 89e
HUNTS

TOMATOES 5 ca» s p
PURINA— La»«r or Ta«a Fla»»r

'XCREST PATTERN
MIONAI STAINLESS

PC P U C E  
SETTING

«»ITH
CACNU.M
^uacMAM on Moitn

CAT CHOW 4bbag 98e

IC EC R EA M

ORANGE SLICES— ASSORTED JELLIES
* SPECIAL THIS WEEK FROM AFFIIIATED FOOD STORES

THIS WEEK TAKE HOME A

C A N D Y  2 p «»«ib a g  2 9 e  f n [ [  P IC T U R E  P A C K
T U N A  ChickenofSea can 4 9 e

. M NArmwowR !TSK
Each pack contains 4  som aassies nmru
U au tifu l prints ready, j y t
fo r  framing.

OAK FARMS— PINT CARTON

COHAGE CHEESE
OAK FARMS 

R»«fid Lwaitry P»c

?i GALLON ..........

3GNM«.....«iéar:>v

Plus BIG  savings on exclusive 
custom fit Gold Classic Frames 
In 6 Authentic Period Mouldings,
onlyI J I

ILLU STRATED  WORLD ENCYCLOPEDIA
2 t VOLUME SET ^  .VOLUME #12ONLY *1.88 e a .

adidyl O0 éí 4O 0€  a t  M f  6̂  tá o u  jd ^ U ia t id  ^ o ò d  S td n u

AFFlUAnO
F I O O  S T O R E S

FRIE
DEUVERY
W EDNES

DAYS
ONLYI D&T FOODWAY Phone

684-2171



N ew s from  . . •

TRÜSCOn
and G illilan d

BY MISS RUTH BROWN

Wallace Adcock of Wichita 
Falls visited Mr, and Mrs. J. G. 
Adcock last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sydney Alexan
der visited their son, Mae Alex
ander, and wife over Thanksgiv
ing and then went to Lake Tahoe 
in Nevada. They returned home 
last Monday.

Bob Brown of Crowell visited 
his grandmother, Mrs. J. R. Browm 
over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Chowning 
of Lubbock visited Mrs. Marie Gil
lespie last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Corder vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Newt Bryant 
in Abilene over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Myers of 
Crowell visited Mrs. Irene Gerald 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Tollson 
o f Benjamin visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Daniel Saturday. Their chil
dren, Beverly and Chad, who had 
been vi.siting their grandparents, 
returned home with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Cawthorn 
o f Vernon visited the Ray Glass- 
cocks over the week end.

Dud Ellis is a patient in the 
Quanah hospital.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Haynie last Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Hennan o f Wich
ita Falls, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford 
Ohr of Abilene and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Haynie, Corky and Shell, o f 
Wichita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Adcock vis
ited his sister, Mrs. Wayne Young 
in Benjamin Sunday.

Mrs. Nina Combest and Joe of 
Vernon visited Mrs. J. D. Cook

over the week end.
Mrs. Roy Daniel honored her 

sister, Mrs. Marie Owens of Crow
ell, %%ith a birthday party last 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Bullion vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Haynie 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Welch of 
Vernon visited Mr. and Mrs. O. 
W. Welch Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Miller of 
Seymour visited Mr. and Mrs. O. 
R. Miller Saturday.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie 
Simmons Saturday were Mr. and 
Mrs. Dwight Reeves and Mr. and 
M rs. Mike Lane and Mike of Wich
ita Falls.

Week end visitors of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Caram were Mr. and 
Mrs. Freddie Caram, Pam and 
Karen, of Munday and Louis Ca 
ram of Fort Worth.

Jackie Miller returned home 
from college for the week end.

Funeral services were held for 
Elmer Welch last Thursday at Gil
liland.

The weather last week was cold, 
wet, snowy, rainy, foggy, muddy, 
and miserable!

5 ^ ^

Registered
Public Survayor 

O . H. B artley
Phone S88-24S4 

SEYMOUR, TEXAS

Hunters Take 44 
Aoudad Sheep

Hunters in the Palo Duro Can
yon area of the Texas Panhandle 
harvested 44 aoudad or Barbary 
sheep during the 1971 season, ac
cording to the Texas Parks and 
Wildlife Department. A total of 
147 permits was issued to land- 
owners.

The 1970 harvest in the same 
area tallied 41 animals. One ram 
this year had 32-inch horns, a 
respectable trophy. The heaviest 
sheep taken was a 210-pound ram.

A total of 44 aoudads from the 
McKnight Ranch in New Mexico 
were stocked by the Texas Parks 
and Wildlife Department in 1957. 
The herd is estimated at about 660 
animals and is annually spreading 
its range. The sheep is a game an
imal only in eight Panhandle 
countie.' .̂ In other parts o f Texas 
the animal is considered an exot
ic and may be har\-ested at any
time o f year.

We Appreciate Your Business!

Sale Every Friday at 11 a. m.

QUANAH LIVESTOCK AUCTION

Letter Received 
Praising Efforts 
Of C. H. S. Band

Winter Wheot 
Outlook Good, Soys 
Santo Fe Report

—Page 8—
Foard County News

Crowell. Tex.. December », 1»7*

December 3, 1971
Editor,
Foard County News.
Dear Sir:

Recently the Crowell High 
School Marching Wildcat Band 
was awarded a Division I at the 
Interscholastic League Marching 
Contest. This is a prized rating, 
indicative of high goals and a 
great deal of diligent work.

Too often, the accomplishments 
of student organizations are not 
recognized in accordance with the 
amount of pride and work that 
has led to that accomplishment. 
Let us be reminded that a Division 
I in band competition is compar
able to the first prize in most any 
contest; there is no rating above 
a I.

Mr. James Streit and the Wild
cat Band are to be commended 
for fine representation of Crowell 
High School.

Sincerely,
Pat Cates,
341 Carpenter,
Texas Tech,
Lubbock, Texas 79409

The Santa Fe Crop Report for 
December 1971 had the following 
to say about the winter wheat:

Except where seeding had been 
delayed by wet weather most of 
the intended winter wheat acre
age for the 1972 crop in the Cen
tral and Southern Great Plains 
was up to a good stand by early 
November with early seeded fields 
providing abundant pasture for 
grazing of livestock. Except for 
portions of northern Kansas and 
eastern Nebraska most of the 
wheat was showing good growth 
by mid-October and late October 
rains covered most of the pre
viously dry areas.

Damage from in.sects and dis
ease w'ould appear to be light this 
year and except for a few areas 
without adequate vegetative cover 
damage from wind erosion w'Ould 
appear to be les.s than normal.

Moisture supplies generally are 
adequate to take the 1972 winter 
wheat crop in Santa Fe-served 
territory into the winter in good 
shape. Additional moisture in ben
eficial amounts during the late 
winter and early spring .«hould 
continue favorable prospects for 
the 1972 winter wheat crop.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
$3.64 per year in Foard and 

adjoining counties. 
$5.20 elsewhere.

Lodge Notices

Crowell Chapter No. 916, OES
Meets second T u e s d a y  
night of each month. Tha
next meeting will be 

Dec. 14, 7:00 p. m.

Crowell Wildcats 
Win Basketball 
Games at Harrold

Son of Former 
Crowell Woman Gets 
National Honor

CROWELL LODOE NO. 840
A. F. A A. M. Stated Meeting 

$ Second Monday aach month.
Dac. 13. 7:30 p. m. 

Members urged to attend and vie- 
itors welcome.

JACK WELCH, W, M. 
ROBERT KINCAID, Sec.

PHONE 663-4681

All kinds o( wheat pasture cattle
ON HAND AT ALL TIMES!

KENNETH DOCKERY 
663-2920

BOB BROWN 
663-2217

The Crowell .A basketball teams 
— boys and girls— brought home 
victories from Harrold Tuesday 
night of la.st week, Nov. 30.

The Crowell girls won 67 to 32 
with Rhonda Vecera leading the 
locals in scoring with 19 points, 
followed closely by Jo Ann Ger- 
haidt with 18. Cheryl Branch 
played flawless defence and pull
ed down 8 rebounds.

Gerhardt hit 8 field goals in 
12 attempts, and ns a team, the 
local girls hit 17 of 21 field goals. 
They showed great improvement 
in every department in this game.

The Crowell girls had won 4 
and lost 2 following this game.

The Crowell A boys looked their 
best so far this season as they 
outscored the Harrold boys 62 to 
45.

Senior Terry Farrar netted 20 
pointa while sophomore Emmitt 
Newman dropped in 11, all in the 
first nuarter. Rocky Bachman and 
Farrar grabbed 6 and 8 rebounda, 
respectively.

Rex Driver piayed very well, 
making timely passes and direct
ing the offense. Bob Burkett was 
hampered with an infected toe 
and Lee J. Whitley was recovering 
from the flu.

With the win over Harrold, the 
boys brought their record to 2-2.

Gause Smith, son of Mrs. Bill 
Gau.«e Smith of .Mullin.s, S. 
has recently been electe«! to the 
undergraduate advisory commit
tee for the Kappa Sigma interna
tional fraternity.

Smith's mother is the former 
Miss Mavme I.ee Teague of Crow
ell.

\ student at Wofford College, 
he i.s an officer in the Wofford 
chapter of Kappa Sigma. His du
ties and responsibilities will en- 
compa.ss attending the board of 
directors’ meeting of the frater
nity and acting as an undergradu
ate liaison with the board.

Smith, whose family have been 
long-time residents of Mullins, ha.« 
already travelled to Denver, Min- 
neapoli.s, Washington and Ixis An
geles in his rapacity. He is also 
chaiiman of the Century Two 
Committee for an .Active Frater
nity which is studying proposed 
changes in the national structure 
of the fraternity.

Kappa Sigma is one of the larg
est national collegiate fraterni
ties, having 172 chapters in the 
United States and Canada. Gause 
will complete his term of office 
at the national convention to be 
be held next August in Ix>s An
geles. Senator John G. Tower (R- 
Tex.) is the worthy grand master 
of the national organization.

Crowell I.O.O.F. LodRe No. 89
Meets Every Thursday night at 

8:00 o’clock.
Members urged to attend. 
'Visitors are welcome. 

CLINT WHITE, N. G.
! ADRIAN THOMSON. SEC.

Dick Todd Inducted 
Into High School 
Football Hail of Fame

FOR SALE
We have a few new cars and pick
ups on hand at the 71 price levd. 
AD new ones shipped after diis date
wiD carry die new 1S% price m- 
crease.
A GOOD SELECTION OF 

USED UNITS
ON HAND!

We wiD be happy for you to come 
by and visit widi us.

BORCHARDT-GOODWINS:,-:;:^:,.

HOSPITAL N O T E S i Ä w “
Last SaturdayFOARD COUNTY HOSPITAL 

Patients In:
Billy Woodard.
Fred Traweek. 
Eugene Smith.
Odessa Moore.
Mary Moore. 
Elizabeth McCurley. 
Mrs. Clyde Langford. 
Mrs. J. W. Harris. 
Pearl Dishman.

Patients Dismissed:
Judy Woodard.
Mrs. Ike Everson. 
Jeanette Bolibruch. 
Johnny Fo.ster.
Mrs. Henry Faske, Jr. 
Mrs. Doyal Sparks, Sr.

Statement pads, 30c ea.— News 
office. tfc

Got something big to mail? The 
News has an assortment o f large 
kraft envelopes, up to size 10x16.

Shannon Renee Carpenter, 
daughter of former Thalia resi
dents Mr. and Mrs. David Carpen- 
tti' of Wichita Falls, was stillborn 
Friday at a Wichita Falls ho.spital.

Graveside services were con
ducted at 3:30 p. m. Saturday in 
Will)arger Memorial Park with 
Rev. Doug Jones, pastor of the 
Thalia Baptist Church, officiating. 
Interment was under the direc
tion of Sullivan Funeral Home of 

' Vernon.
Surviving are the parents; one 

brother, illiam Russell Carpen
ter; one sister, Tammy Dee Car
penter, both of the home; mater
nal grandmother, Mrs. G. A. 
Shultz of Thalia and paternal 
grandparents, Mr. and .Mrs. Cecil 
Carpenter of Thalia.

MERCHANDISE
REDUCTION SALE

We are overstocked on
CHISELS and SWEEPS

andareofferii^you
NIC SAVINGS!

Fannets (»Dperalm Bmlw

BookkM ping
for All Typos of

Sm all BusinesM f 
and Farm art 

Barker & Smith
BeoUcoping uad Taa 

Servico 
684-3711

For Rent
FOR RENT— One and tWo bed
room apartments. Call 684-6601, 
— Mrs. Hughes. 3S-tfc

FOR RENT— 6 rooms and bath 
furnished. 684-5101. —  Ca.ssie 
Shievers. 13-tfc

Allen-Housrh Post No. 9177
Veterans of Foroign Wars

Meets every 1st and 
’ 3rd Thursday even
ings at 7 :30 o’clock 

, in the Community 
Center.

BAYLOR WEATHERRED, Cdr. 
TOM ELLIS, Q. M.

FOR RENT —  5-room modern 
house, 509 Texas St. See James 
E. Long, 8 mi. north Crowell, ph. 
TE9-2835 nights. 20-4tc

Trespats N otices
NO HUNTING, fishing or tres
passing on my land. —  Juanita 
Gafford. pd. 6-72
NO HUNTING, fishing, or tres
passing o f any kind allowed on 
T. R. Cates Sr. land. pd. to 4-72
NO HUNTING, fishing, or tres
passing on the Fred Main and 
Bledsoe land. pd. 1-72

NO TRESPASSING o f  any kind 
or trash dumping on John S. Ray 
land.— Mrs. John S. Ray. pd. 1-72

Members please take notice. We 
welcome all visitors.

ALYENE PITTILLp. W. M. 
MARIETTA CARROLL, Sec.

NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespassing o f any kind allowed 
on our land in Foard and Knox 
Counties. —  Mr. and Mrs. R. N. 
Barker. pd. 1-72

NO Trespassing o f any kind, fish
ing or hunting on my land. —  
Fannie Middlebiook. pd. 9-72
NO HUNTING, fishing nor tres
passing o f any kind on my farm. 
— Mrs. Blake McDaniel, pd. 1-72
NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespassing o f any kind allowed 
on the Minnick Ranch. —  Mrs. J. 
H. Minnick Estate. pd. 1-72
NO hunting, fishing, trespasaing 
or trash dumping on any land 
owned or leased by me.— Mrs. W. 
A. Dunn. pd. to 6-72

TRESPASS NOTICE —  No hunt
ing or Ashing or trespassing of 
any kind allowed on any land 
owned or leased by us.— Johnson 
& Ekern. pd. 1-72

Crowell football imnioital Dick 
Todd was inducted into the Texas 
High School Football Hall of Fame 
in Breckenridge Monday night. 
Todd was recruited by numerous 

; colleges including Notre Dame, 
Stanford, Northwestern and all 
the Southwest Conference schools 
before he finally decided on Texas 
•AAM. The late Kern Tips, in one 
of his radio programs, said the 
reason Todd chose A&M was be- 
cau.‘ e it was not very far to Helton 
where a certain Miss Rerniee Po
land was a student at Mary-IIar- 
din Baylor College. She later be
came .Mrs. Todd.

While playing in a Crowell uni
form, Todd was the first Class B 
player to be named to an All- 
State team. Todd earned 12 let
ters while at Crowell. The 160- 
pounder scored over 600 points 
during his fabulous career here 
which ended with his graduation 
in 1934.

Todd was introduced at the 
•Monday night affair by Grady 
Graves of Stephenville, who was 
Todd’s coach here at Crowell.

NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespa.ssing o f any kind allowed 
on our land.— Glenn Halsell Cattle 
Co. pd. 1-72

NO HUNTING, fishing or tres
passing o f any kind allowed on 
.Mrs. L. H. Hammonds’ land.

Pd. to Aug. 21, ’ 72

____ forSflU

------------------

? " ?  “ ' » «  y..

show d o iS i
I>urham,

 ̂portabler V a
23-ltí

Lot
you buy; L if,^  D̂ «bility Insurant* 

Ph. 684.5911

bedspread, heavy í *wjth frinj,^ J(|

'"expensivTiT!and upholstery »¡n, 
Rent e.eetric ,hanr 
tt' "omack.
F^>TsÀLirn;j;
and ready-hot sui»* 

;*0 gallon ^  
•Mrs. Jins Davis, jjj *

20-tlt

FOR^LE-mTiw
straw hay, 60t peu*
Monroe Karcher’i 
.Motley, AC4054«mj

224tp
br a c e  yourself 
first time you um | 
to clean ruga. Rent*. 
pooer I. I ,

f o b  S A I.E -Se ve j; 
tieri'ford bulla. Senii 
See .Alton Farrar, 
of Kayland. Phone! 
non.

Rummage sale at I 
hon;.' Friday as4 _ 
Mr̂ . Eunice Wilt^i 
dy. Bene Wilkiu «il 
Smith.

NO TRESPASSING —  Positively 
no hunting or fishing on any of 
our land. Trespasaen will be pros
ecuted.— Otis Gafford. pd. 1-72

FOR SALE-ker: 
tn*r. -ale. OveratocU| 
and weeps. Big ' 
ers Co-Op. Elevata; j 

23-tfe

NO TRESPASSING —  Positively 
no hunting on land owned, leased 
or rented by us. Trespassers will 
be prosecuted.— Mr. and Mrs. J. 
J. McCoy. pd. 9-72

.MOR.A.S’ Monusieitj 
dr.-5, Texas. Plwl 
410 Ave. F, X. W,| 
Texas East Cen 
27936. Selectioaefl 
rose Granite, lot 
of bronze and BuiUi

TRESPASS NOTICE— No hunUng 
or fishing or treepaaeing o f any 
kind allowed on any Merl Kincaid 
land. pd. 1-72

FOR .<!ALE-CaiMal 
duty storm doon, 
replacement vindHt I 
screens and sviii|il 
mates. Call VeiM i 
Works. Doylo Oei 
Jim Strunk. 5524IH1 

U t
No trespassing o f any kind allow
ed on any land owned by the B. 
A. Whitman Estate or Eldon 
Whitman. 22-25tc

NO DUMPING o f any kind on 
«ny right-of-way o f  any county 
road in Foard County allowed. 
Violators will be prosecuted. —  
Commissioners’ Court o f Foard 
County, Texas. l-tfc

Tupperwsre hsi < 
tim<’ ileslers. Plieuel 

14-tfe

Electricsl wiriag, lirl 
and heating service, 1 
frigerstion. — GeisNI 
474-2492.

NOTICE TO PUBUC— Any non
members caught fishing in the 
Spring Lake Country Club will 
be prosecuted to the fullest ex
tent o f  the law. Thia lake ia for 
members only and othera will 
please sUy out.— Board o f Direc
tors.

Mattress rsnowtis$-J 
as .Mattress C«., 3W" 
ger, Vernon. Tex*

$25.00 reward ferki 
volving the thiee* f  
(31 three milk pB| 
Borchardt.

N O TICi
That in accordance with Article 
1377c o f  the Penal Code— CRIM- 
¡NAÎ ^RESPASS (Senat^BUi 

62nd Legisla
ture), notice is hereby given that 
all lands o f the W. T. Waggoner 
Estate are POSTED— save and ex
cept where^wrinen permission is 
given to come upon the same.—  
JOHN BIGGS, TRUSTEE. 9-tfc

WoflN̂ j
WANTED -  G«*<J 
aged Angus bull- 

2M«
WANTED—Whed
cattle. H. M. Gsbk«t| 
shoe, Tex.
Phone 806-965-2W* 1 

21-4« '

nUMDOUI
step
VttS

Administrator o f Veterans A f
fairs Donald E. Johnson recently 
announced plans for a six-fold 
increase in the number o f  VA- 
operated drug addict treatment 
centers bringing to 32 the num
ber in operation by October 1971.

LOST—Femsle 
white. Vicinity «  
When lost hsd 
name of Jo**" 
Texa.«. If 
week, Foard City, 
ward.

TRUfCOTT, TEXAS

eONCENTEATIO LIQUID 
0»AIN o w n e d .CIIAN W

Haie
• u n r A T ____

POARD COUNTY 
l u m b ir  g o .—«eiti

C all Leofis Roberts
Per ya«r «est tree spraying, 
termites, reaches, aals, sO- 
^•*S»h, Bielhs aad scerpi** 
spraying Job.

To  R e m o in N  

We Must 
Remain Act

G R I F F I T H  
Insurance A gency

G en eral Insurance
OLD LINE LEGAL 

RESERVE COMPANIES

No one h« 
idleness snd 
and be haPPy JJft 
in the
ship crossing tM ^
of water 
than a ni""*"*  ̂• 
used
rophy niofh
those in n»«; 
our brain*
er than tho« Jer thanexercised.̂  Jdj 

_  we must rs»*' I

riRST YEAR

Ihmen o f f ic e r
er* thr offteun 
Froir Uft. art
•idtnt, Bah Bi

[~aad JacqutiTii Bi 
Myart. claM ap

if Candidi

[ next yea: a big 1 Texas, a r.umber
nc; ciffire.‘ will be 

Uotmc
I win be a vacancy 
I judge's office, sir

f.Damp 
Again

s break ir. th, 
t week whirr, broi 
' sunshine, cioud 
ervelope<i this a 

1 heavy shower Ti 
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Urr.ing wat want 
Bture in tne 50s.
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